
I Oc rly Swats 8c
: (or 15c

5c Fly Poison Pads2 for 5C

I 5c Kovah Fruit Salts or 
2 for

5c Wax Lunch Paper or 
6 for “vC

Sanitary PajK-r Dridking
Cups •’» cups in a box Ju«*t Cp
the thing for picnics
41b. Slab's bottle Wax 5c

Pickle bottle corks 1 o
per doz. and up t 

Catsup bottle corks
per doz.

10c Red rubber Jar 11
Rings, per doz. * 

25c Citranella oil for 1 Q 
mosquitos *

10c

35c Lime Juice 

25c Grape Juice 

30c Castils Bare

19c

5c Castile cakes 6 for
I 5c Palm Olive soap IOC

10c Straw hat cleaner
2 for

50c Orchid White

34c50c Florida water
35c lb. Rose Talcum 

extra good. 2 lbs for 
35c DeLilas Vanishing or 

cream,
50c Emulsified Cocoa- 

nut oil, 29c. 2 for

25c Peroxide

35c

50c
2 for 25c

$ I Beef. Iron At Wine 69c 

$1 Syrup of rq
Hyposphosphites 

50c syrup of
Hyposphosphites

$ I Andes Pcrscription 69c 

50c Attwood's Bitters 33c

35c

$ I Russian oil. 2 for $1*01
$! Cod Liver oil 

preparation 2 for 
100 lbs. Castor Oil 
for Buggies, wagons 
etc. while it lasts 

35c a lb. 3 lb#, for
Bring your own twttl»-» or cans. If 

wv supply container 10c extrai 
This is genuine Crude Cantor Oil 

An excellent Minplv of a very scarce 
article Sdd everywhere at .Vk* and 
•iOv a pound

$1.01

$1.00

CUMMINS’ PRICES
Worth While Prices for Worth While Goods

Right at Home Prices—Lower than City Prices
Less Car Fare Expenses and Cartage Worries

Friday. Saturday & Monday Specials

W. H. CUMMINS
The Waterdown Drug Store

PHONE 152

Letters from the Front
Letters from Our Boys Who Are 

Fighting for Us

to Hie ones on York Street. Hamilton. 
And then they have what they call the 
Tubes. It I* an underground railway. 
It Is run by electricity and I think It 
la the quickest way to get around 
tendon. us the cars can travel about 
35 miles an hour. And then the motor 
busses, they are double deckers also.

Council Meeting
Report of the August Meeting 

Held Last Monday

Somewhere in France.
Monday. July 22nd. 1918. and if a person wants to go sight-see

ing. I think they are the best.

Pursuant to adjournment, the Vil
lage Council met Monday evening. 
August 12th. at 8 p.m., for general 
I'usltiess. Reeve Davies occupied the 
chair and other members all present. 
The minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and adopted.

Dear Liz,
I received you very welcome letter 

last night, dated June 25th, and I 
assure you I was very glad to get it. 
I haven’t had a letter from you for 
quite a long time now. but I suppose 
you are very busy in the office and

1 went up to Madame Tussaud s 
Wax Works and. believe me. I never 
thought that they could ever make 
such life-like figures with wax. but It 
Is wonderful what they can do. and if 
a person ever goes Into the ’Chamber

A communication was received from 
Toronto announcing the meeting for 
the di-' tisston of more adequate fire 
protection.

haven't very much spare time now.
By the way. I have only received three ot Horrors they never will forget it.

I know 1 never will. 1 also saw Buck-of those "Waterdown Revlejp*' so far 
They were the ones you put In en
velopes. That is the only way to send 
them, for if they are not put up that 
way why most likely I will nev* get 
them, so please when you send me 
some more, put them in envelopes.

mghnm Palace. Parliament Buildings.
Crystal Palace. Westminster Abbey.
St. Paul's Cathedral, and they sure are 
>ld buildings, hut the stonework on School Rate and Village rate for 1918 
hem Is magnificent, and then 1 saw were received, which were respect-

The requ'sillons for County Tax. 
War Tax. High School Rate. Public

the Horse Guards of Whitehall, which fully $1.884 81. $235.80. $1240.00, $2.- 
I think is grand, and there are several 400.'»), and $2,005.31. 
more places that I could mention, hut 
will tell you about them later.

Hope you are all well at home, as 
his leaves me fine.

1 am. your loving son.

4
ay vastly mistaken if you think 

I haven’t had any straw berries yet 
I had some nearly two months ago and 
even ttvday I had some. 1 found them 
In an old deserted French garden. 
You see there Is nobody living around 
here now. but it used to be very thick 
I y populated and every house lias Its 
little garden attached. 1 had a good 
feed of red and black currants, rasp
berries and cherries and gooseberries 
the other day.

You
Bylaw No. 21 was :dven Its three 

readings and passed, providing for 
the above mentioned sums, which will 
require a rate of 25 mills for the year 
B'18.

f

AUSTIN.

Moved by Councillor G. F. Dough- 
Tty. and seconded by J, t\ Langford, 

and resolved, that the Reeve be au
thorized to issue liis cheque to pay all 
the hills or accounts passed at this 
meeting. The following were passed :

France. July 7. 1918.
Dear Mother.

Just a lew lines hoping they will 
find you all well as it leaves me quite

Yes. I am in the line and am having 
a pretty good time of it. Yoti see 
things are very quiet around here just 
at present. We get a few shells occa
sionally. but nothing to worry about.

To C Davids, for support during 
August. $5: Mrs. A. M. Slater. Treas
urer. grant to Women’s Patriotic 
League of Waterdown for August. $15.

Mr John J. Creen addressed the 
Council in behalf of the Waterdown 
and Hast Klamboro Agricultural Su
rety, asking for a grant to the Society 
for 1918.

I have received two of the Water- 
lown papers you sent me and they are 
very good. It is fine to get them 
saw someone here the other day 1 did 
not think about, it was Joe Eager, 
well, of course, ('apt. Eager 
the M.l> of the 7Sth Balt., and he 
n ard 1 was here so he looked me up. 
It was a very pleasant surprise for 

He said 1 was the first one he 
had seen from home, and that is two

1

He isThe weather over here is beautiful, 
in fact it has been fine all summer 
very little if any rain and the trenches 
are in fine shape, for which. 1 might 
say. we are all truly thankful. Moved by Councillor R. Smith, and 

seconded by .1. C. Langford, that this 
Council grant to the Agricultural So
ciety $25.H0 for 1918. on condition that 
the village have (he tree use of the 
ground where the show is held for 
manly sports and patriotic purposes 
as usual.

I haven't received the box you sent years now. 
me as yet. but I am expecting to get

Well, the weather is fine here nowit any day now. You see it takes very 
much longer for a parcel to reach me an<l everything looks well. 1 have had 
than a letter does, so 1 shall likely be » good rest out of the line, so have no

kick coining, but I have no news togetting it any night now.
talk about, so will close with best 

Say. Liz. who do you think 1 saw wishes and love to all. I remain. otion duly seconded the Coun- 
trned to Monday. September 

9th. 191s, at < p.m.. tor general busi-

Onthe sther day—Harold McClvnahan 
lie is looking fine and dandy and is in 
the li'2nd Battalion. It's surprising 
who you will see over here in the 
most unexpected places. I haven't , 
seen Clarence since the time 1 told 
you about before, but 1 guess he's O. 
K . especially it' he made Blighty O. K

Your ever loving son.
PTE. F. J. JAMES.

J. C. MEDLAR. Clerk.
TO THE CANADIANS

Who nobly crossed the ocean wide 
[ Of their free will to take the side 

Of right and who for Freedom died? 
Canadians.

W. M. S. Meeting
Well, how is everything going" 

How are you getting on ? Do you like 
the office Write and tell me in your 
next letter bow you like it.

Tin* n gular monthly meeting ot 
the W. M . S. of the Methodist church 
hehl at the home of Mis. (i. Dougher
ty yesterday afternoon, was greatly 
enjoyed I y all present.

Duetts were given by Mrs. Fred 
Thomas and Mis-, Hernie»- Simpson, 
and Mrs. Bowen and Mis* Feather-

Who saved the day by fighting grand. 
When poisoned gas by breezes fanned 
At Y pres discomforts Gallic hand? 

Canadians.
I don't think I have any more new 

just at present, so 1 shall have to
close now. hoping to hear front you
again soon and hoping that this will Who took the Viray ridge on high 
find you all In the very best of health And aid they'd do it or they'd die. 
and spirits, as it leaves me at present. Who glorious fell without a sigh?

Canadians. A vote of thanks was extended the 
delegates for their very interesting 
rejMtrt ot the convention.

Mrs. Albert Slater gave a very 
instructive talk on the missionary 
work among the foreigners of the 
Northwest, 
this subject will Is* asked at the next 
meeting, which will stimulate an in
terest in the study.

With love to all.
WILLIE.

Who faced the guns and bullets hail 
With spirit brave that ne'er will quail? 
Who ne'er In their objective fail 

Canadians?
Wit ley, July 13. 1918.

Dear Mother.
Just a few lines to let you know 

that ! have just come back to camp 
from a leave to l«ondon. and It sure 
is some place and 1 enjoyed my stay 
there very much.

Review questions on
Who fought In many a fateful hour 
With wondrous pluck and spirit dour 
And ne'er before tin* Huns will cower? 

Canadians.

I was staying at the Union Jack Who ne'er before the foe retire
It is a fine place, good beds But face unflinching hottest fire The enterior of the High school

With dauntless courage cut the wire? h.is l»*«*n greatly improved during 
Canadians. the summer holidays. The woodwork

.11 part, of Iht- «arid. New Zealand- >■“ l»-en l«lil". .1 tile walls Hal,.,•
Australian,. South African,. Whone name shall live for aye anil air till...... wltn-li gives the seina,1 a

American. Kncllnh and Canadians, and Mid fiercest fight who stand at bay brighter ....................... .
they are very fine fellows.

Club.
und plenty to eat. It was at this rlub 
that I met sailors and soldiers from

And fail on many a glorious day ?
The work was done by Mr. Deter 

Mitchell ami reflects great credit on
that gentleman.

It is expected that the attendance 
next term w ill reach the high figure 
of 90.

Canadians.
I was going up the Strand one af

ternoon and I was lucky enough to 
meet an old Waterdown boy. Lieut. 
W. L Alt ridge He is a Lieut, in the 
Flying Corps and he had only been in 
Blighty two weeks and was spending

—W X. COBBALI).

A Warning

Bathers in the creek an* remindeda few days in London, and 1 was tin- 
first fellow lie had met that he knew that a great deal of poison ivy is

Dm* fair1 Dr. .1. O. McGregor has engagedsince he landed growing along tin* banks.
bather has just cause to remember an expert farm manager from the 

1 was down Piccadilly and ladeemer i„.r |;i,t trip to this famous stream. Guelph Model Farm. The Doctor’s 
Square. The traffic on these streets she is still under the Doctor’s can-, crops this year, especially oats, are
Is very heavy and all the street cars a„<l liable to lie foi some time to j very heavy. Oats yeilding about 100
are double deckers and run on under- come, through carelessly squatting bu. to the acre,
ground electric wires. Some difference too close to this dangerous weed. | also a record one.

The bean crop is

*

■
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Nobby Tread Tires 30 x 3 M 
Chain Tread Tires 30 x 312 
Dominion Tubes 30 x 3 1-2 
25c Auto Body Dressing 
40c Cementless Patches

Cement Tubes 9c

Watch this space for your Hardware wants

$2.85
19c
29c
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Saturday Bargains

Buy at Home
Our Merchants can duplicate 
anthing you can buy in the 
city, both in price and quality

Let Them Prove It

CN
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ISSUE NO. 33. 1918■Ult and coat trimmings. Here the 
manufacturers are taking a decided 
stand, and are trimming 
with but little strips and tightly fit
ting collars of the fur.

Hiding Places for Money.
.The women who, as Just revealed in 
the lew courts, hid thnr savings on her 
mother s greve In Forest Hill cemetery 
probably hit upon a unique cacne. But 
there Is no saying. The person who 
mistrusts savings banks gone: ally looks 
around for th, most unlikely spot In 
which to deposit wealth, and more than 
one tney hit oh the same Idea.

Old cannon, for instance, seem to form 
favorable depositories. Quite a quanti
ty of J. welry wee found some time ago 
In a sollteiy gun which stands in the 
fort et Hhnrehem, and about the seme

containing

Front "one of the old Crimean cannon 
at Liverpool also some Inquisitive young* 
st. re once brought forth e soldier s die-
ïSS'ïl'X'j&w,o v*‘“* •*

\P™/ the Jeune took taac 
^on a pound of cheap. pool tea 
that you. pcuy on hied hloie,.

' Jn othcà uroïdô you payfOfwaA 
teuton a cheap tea -which wilt 
7nahe pe/ihap6 /SO oiipAtathe 
pound and you pay the tame, 
10*tcuxon a pound of hied 
which entity maheA about 250 
vupi. •"

£/ou wilt find today mÿue y 
iMzlue, mate economy, mete, 
teatàaîujddùm iafted</icde^ea 
them eveA hefete.

* ht is Vuuly a waA time, tea. *

the eulta HELP WANTED. h
too ua—NEW

Held Bros.,
E CHOKMAKKR WITH 

work and repairing. 
Bothwell.

1
=

I)
MISCELLANEOUS.

K THE SAFE WAY TO SEND MONET 
1 by mull Is by Dominion Lapreee 

Money order.

r hoick silver black breeding
foxes. Reid Bros. Bothwell. Ont.,

F
s'

A

fÙ farms for sale.
A time h bag 

elgna was dlscove 
In l*ee| park. Hr cannon COR 8 A LB-LOT SO, CONCESSION ».

Township of Vaughan: one hundred 
am a; large brick house; barn, 75 ft. by 
M ft., stone foundation; will accomodate 
16 head of cattle; also stable for 4 horaea; 
J’>K pen. hen house; Rfr acres orchard; 
wire fence; fifteen miles from Toronto. 
T H. Steele, Nashville, Ont.THE SUIT QUESTION Drooping, Tired, Weary,

Try This Remedy !
CHOICE FARM-ADJOINING GRIM8- 

B1 town, consisting of one hundred 
and eighty acres; must be «old at once 
to close up an estate. Apply to D. B. 
<- alhick. Winona. Ont.Full Costume or Separate 

Coat Next Winter? Iion'i «ho lu to that depressed, 
plxyi'd out. don't-care sort of reeling. 
Heller da>* ar« ahead. Hirer up, do 
as the other fellow Is doing, tone and 
streuMthwu your blood, and you II feei 
Hite new again. You'll danct* with 
new found energy once you use Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, They will quickly 
fill your system with energy, bring 
Itack the old appetite, reel ore that 
long lost complexion, make you fee,l 
like a kid again. A wonderful medi
cine. chucked full of health bringing 
qualities You need |»r Hamilton's 
Pilla,* (let a 2IW-. box to day at any 
dealer's.

T WO-HVXDRED-ACRE CLEARED 
farm for sale—County Durham; 

good soil, fair buildings; convenient to 
railway station and village; four thous
and will buy; ea^y terms; possession 
Hft.r harvest. C. 1'. McKay. 44 Victoria 
stmt. Toronto.

New» of new suits bas begun to 
enme In, tbuugb It ap|Hsri in detg' h- 
ed and straggling 
discussion revives 
this winter or shell the separate rust 
have full sway? That Is a weight) 
question, though the chances are that, 
as usual, them will be an «tuai dl- 

of honors, 
proffered suits

things about them that will appe 
women who have to think of the 
length of a suit's lift. They are made 
with every attention given to qu 
of material and durableness of 
and with a minimum amount of at
tention ehqwered upon the extra trim- 
siings. Materials and workmanship 
are costing more and more, but the 
silver lining to the cloud appear* In 
the fact that manufacturers ate tak
ing all that Into consideration 
producing suits which

i
sections The old 
Khali II In* sulls

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WANTED — YOU CAN 
make it your county, with our fast 

selling Combination Cooker. One sales
man banks |3Sfc.S5 the first month. An
other agent sells 20 In two hours. Others 
cleaning up |10 daily. No capital nec
essary. Goods shipped to reliable men 
cm time. Territory going fast. Write 
quiu't to secure your field. Combination 
Products Co., ill Main street. Foster, Que.

vision
The have many 

el to

gH111alltv

T. H. Estabrooks Co. Y ?
LIMITED \

*«. Wm Toronto Wbudÿog Coleary L^lu 

CbbmÜbb Feed Control License No. C-276

Ctrmgni Salute British. EXECUTOR'S SALE
I>urlng my first few days In Lucerne 

I bad an experience that was hum *.*- 
ous And seemingly anomalous until 1 
got au explanation.' said a H ni Pries 
worker, who returned recontly to the 
V lilted Htaates. "The mminu.l i ic- 
publli Is filled with Internud solo trs 
from both sides, 
good deal with 
charge of man) British prh inert.

"Is he a German1'' clvl'.'ant v t,'s- 
pc rod to one another as wulkv I to 
our hotels The British*- wa« llier- 
ally bombarded with saluNs fro.ndei- 
man soldiers, and at the out «it It In
carne embarrassing for him 
embarrassment could not continue 
long, as the salutes were .o • frequent 
Soon be was a< knowledgt lg them as 
mechanically us If he had been walk
ing through the streets of London.

"The matter was made plain to roe 
when later 1 found out that It le she 
rule In Swltxcrland that «ol Pert of 
all armies salute officer* of all armies. 
Gorman discipline did the reit.'

Cures Burns, Etc.

CAW AND CHOPPING MILL;
, on*1 wcr. of land; two mile.____

°* ®b Thomas, chopping mill hue com
plete system roll*-™, steel plate grinders, 
corn sht-ller. elevators, etc; sav mill has 

Inserted tooth circular saw, also 
butting or slab saw with shaftln-?. belts, 
etc ; engine is Fairbanks-Mursv oil or 
gasoline, rate 32 h. p.; this mill has m«*« 
money; building is frame a/id could be 
moved; also gtsod 60-acre farm with 
i-a ns and brick house, about one-half 
mile from mill Each property will ba 
sold cheat- to close an estate. Addrea* 
handers Ac Ingram. Barristers, etc., SL 
Thomas, Ont.

contain good NEW INCUBATOR. Too Many Interruptions.
Vincent Amur recently described an 

attempt that he had made to Intro- 
cricket on one of his estates, 

course, cricket," he said, is a 
leisurely game than baseball—

and I went about • 
g British officer in Hot Well in Colorado Hatchee 

Chicks. “■or

a more leisurely and formal and lux
urious game. We played it in the 
right English manner, and my men 
seemed very well pleased.

"One of 0 the men —his name is 
Jethro—seemed particularly pleased.
Jethro did full justice before the game
to the lunch served in the striped mar- p<>R sale, at wallaceuvp.i 
quee on the lawn, lie enjoyed up to the evaporator plant, well equipped; wa* 
limit the meat tea that rleaa.atty In- "TZnSSt
terrupted the afternoon's play. At each lent to ship by water; about p*-o acre* 
call of time he was on hand when of Ja»«l In connection. Communicate with 
the cigars and iced drink, and sand- J“1" * F,*“r. B“rrl*fr- «‘at 
wh hes were passed round. ________ ——

"At the open-air dinner that wound 
up the first day's play 1 turned to 
Jethro during the chicken course ana

" 'Well, old mon. how do you like* 
cricket?"

" "Mr. Vincent,' said Jethro, t 
twirled th? stem of his champagn 
glass reflectively, 'cricket would he 
a fine game, 
this here fiel

Mlnard'e Liniment Co., Limited 
I>*nr Sirs—I can recommend MI- 

NARD'8 LINIMENT for III.» umavism 
and Sprains, as 1 have us.-d It fbr both 
with excel let results.

Yours truly,
T. 13. LAVERS

8t. John

It Is reported that on a ranch in a 
valley of the Colorado desert th^re is 
being practised a new and strange 
method of batching chickens.

Many artesian wells are In thie val
ley to furnish water for Irrigation. One 
hole was drilled for 760 feqt into the 
earth and a flow of water camc'up with 
a temperature of 102 degrees. Since 
chicks will hatch when eggs are kept 
Just about as warm aa this for 21 days, 
the peopli* who own this well decided 

use Its heat to hatch eggs.
The earth waw dug away from the 

pipe so that the water as It flowed 
over formed » pool in which an in
cubator can be submerged. A round 
can of galvanised Iron wag made 18 
Inches lu diameter and 6 Inches deep, 
with a chimney projecting above the 
water. By stretching the 
bund down this chimney the eggs are 
placed on straw on the bottom of the 
can. In this way. too. they arc turned 
twice each din . unci out of th^cht 
the chirk* are drawn when two day* 
old. They are then placed In brooders.

The can Is wecurelv fastened In the 
warm pool by weights The only thing* 
that appear abovq the water are the 
chimney and the end of a small tube 
which Is Inserted In the bottom of Hie 
can and curve* upward. Through the 
chlmn 
Into
moisture which a*rend* u* vapor from 
the water. Both are necessary to give 
health and strength to the little birds 
growing In the shells. These chirks are. 
as strong as any chicks have ever been 

hatched In tills way It I* claimed 
that they cut out of theklr shells 
one day earlier than when a h«;n sits 
on the eggs.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

P OR ^ SA LE-tO-BARREL PLAN
power J "w.1 FouL ' MarLda!e°0d

81F-

.aetburg.
values and wil: last for a long time. 
Prices of materials by the yard have 
soared to unprecedented heights and 
labor has gone up apace, to way noth
ing of the silk which must - b 
for lining. So it behooves every one 
to buy wisely and to purchase a suit 
whicn has possibilities ol everlasting

There seems to be a decided 
adoption

Mlnard'e Liniment
to

Mind Study.
A great par, or our stuny must lie

of the mind, since this renvoi* tnc 
hand. and. as we have alrnlv teen.

eye and the car have *o be v *n- 
sldered also. In production the fund 
is controlled by the uiin-l tnd sci 
paramount. In distribution tho n lrd 
is the great factor and the hand hut 
a minor servant.—Industrial! Manage
ment Magazine.

and he
the

move- 
of thement toward the 

strictly tailored suit, which we have 
not seen in any great quantity fof 
some years past. The fit of these new- 
tailored suit, which we have not seen 
In any great quantity for some years 
past. The fit of these new tailored 
things Is not so snug as it was when 
they were popular befor 
have all of the studied 
mon to those of a former day. Braid 
bindings are popular as are rows of 
•tltchlng to accentuate a certain seam 
or line.

sir. if U wasn't for alt 
din' and runnin* about 

between meals '"—Exchange.
arm and

RELIEF AT LAST
I want to help you If you are suffer- i 
Inf from bleeding. Itching, blind or 
protruding Piles. 1 can tell you how, i 
In your own home and without any- i 
one's assistance, you can agply the f 
beat of all treatments.

CATARRH CAIS1N0T BE CURED
but they 
ish com-

Wlth LOCAL APPLICATIONS. a« they 
cannot reach the aval of the Ultras» 
Catarrh ,1* a local Ui»«u*»\ art-ally in
fluenced 'by censtltutliHieJ VondtUons, 
and in order to cure It you must lak»- 
an internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine t« taken Internally and acts thrnuah 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the 
system. Hall s Catarrh Medicine « as 
1 rescrlbed by one of the best physicians 
In this country for years. It is torn- 
l»osed of some of tne b< st tonics know n 
combined with some of the best blood 
purifiers. The perfect combination of the 
Ingredients In Hall's Catarrh Medicine 
Is w hat produces such wonderful results 
In catarrhal conditions. Send for testi-

€fin

PILES TREATED AT 
HOMEFrom all accounts fur will be used 

sparingly through the coming season, 
and there Is good cause for it. Fur.

ey the foul air rl*e* and escape* 
the tube rushes fre,*h air with 1 promise to send you a FREE tr’.al 

of the now abeorptloa treatment, and 
references from your own loca’.ty if 
you will but write and ask. I assure 
yen of Immediate reilei. 'jend no 
money, but tell others of tb;§ offer. 
Address

along with everything else, 
taJned a high figure of cost. I 

has perhaps 
lot of oth

a common slg

n propor- 
gone even high
er thing*, and it 

tht to 
t u

tlon it 
er than 
will not 
great and lavish piece* of I

*be
F.a3!*OHENE'

Si
Y & CO., Prop*,, Toledo. O. 

Is for constipation.
Alt' MRS. M. SUMMER j, Box 8, 

Windsor, Jnt

A NERVOUS 
BREAKDOWN

A CHRISTIAN CAROL Difference in Oune.
A re f lulu lady who was travel, ng In 

Cm nude, colliding data for her mat 
tuMik, Binyi-d with a fanner's wife 
the first «lay w lie-n I he* fanner came 
from the fields he stopped some time to 
itjh hi« * urn bools on ih dour mat 

"Where l« your husband?" ask» d (he 
r "I thought 1 h«ard him at the

CHOLERA INFANTUMu are old. Father William," the 
Krown Prince remarked,

"Anu your waiet-linv 
distress ;

Ik l w: y good score, I confess."

"Yo

shows signs of 
eful of women at seventy Cholera infantum la one of the fatal 

ailments of childhood It Is a trouble 
that come* on suddenlx, espectall) 
during the eu turner months, and unie** 
prompt action 1* taken the little 
may noon be beyond aid Haby'a Own 
Tablets are an ideal medicine In ward
ing off thl* trouble. They regulate 
the bowel* end sweeten the stomach, 
and thus prevent all the dreaded «uni 
mer complaints. Concerning them 
Mr*. Fred Ros^. South Ray. Out, 
say*; "I feel Baby a Own Tablets 
saved the life of our baby when she 
had cholera Infantum, and I would not 
be without them." The Tablet* are 
sold by medicine dealer* or by mall 
at 26 cent* a box from The Dr. Wll 
Ham« Medicine Co.. RrorkvIHe, Ont.

Mise Kelly Tells How Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound Restored 
Her Health.

"M*s cleanin' Ins sums' on the mot, 
ma'am." saut th» former* wife 

Win n the b«>«»k wa* sent to the pub* 
Usher this j lissas» tuuglil his ait» n-

ur y« ars back. Friedrich 
/tlu* Kaiser n-vllvu,

"We began shouting girls by 
And thus by sub-calibre piuli

"Fo Wilhelm," As You View the Wori£.
the lot; The world in which a

• hape* ittreif chiefly by the way in 
which he looks at It, and so it proves 
different to different men. To one It 
is barren, dull and superficial; t 
other rich, Interesting and full 
meaning On hearing ot the interesting 
event* which have happened in the
• ourse of a man's experience

man llvea
For this lost striking tribute to Uott."

"You arc old. Father William," the 
Krown Piling observed.

"And your wind Is nut all it might
Yet that little Slav tango you did at 

Lltovsk
u Joy and a j leasure to see."
years back." aaid the monarch, 

and smiled cm the heir, 
took up paper scraps as my line; 
the piece from Belgium Just mode 
up a nice

Little treaty for Mr. Lenlne."

"Canadian »»tti< rs in the uut-of-th •- 
way iliuml can f «• t l»K»tlibrin*h«». i.u 
th» y u»< Ih»* diH»i mat'"-Lath

E

Newnrk, N. J.—“For about three 
year# I sufTercd from nervous breal»- 

. i _«. down and got no 
weak I couldhardlv 

I stand, and had head
ache* every day. I 
tried cvciything I 

f could think of and 
was under • phy
sician’s care for two 
years. A girl friend 
had used Lydia E. 

•. Pink ham’s Vege- 
I table Compound and 
'•he told me about 
Tit From the first

a —-W1B1A ----- 1 day I topic BI began
* to feel better And
X - now 1 well and

mX. jflXaNy bavo Iwcn re com-
* 'I™ mending the Cora-

peed rrersince and give you my per
mission to publith this letter."—Miu 
■no KEU.tr, 476 So. 14th St, Newark,

its ratlin this famous root and herb 

weedy, Lydia X Pink ham'. Vegetable
Oompoond. was ao iueeesaful In Mlaa 
CaSgs aaaa wee because It went to the 
rsei tt km troobU, reotoeed her to » 

mtfldon end aa a result

A Rsaaonable Hops.
There 1» no perloil of lilt* at which 

we ought to say that there are no 
fliore glad surprise* for ti* In the 
future. Ufa is hard i nough, but not 
so hard as some would make, It. and 
Ils rewards rmu* to Ihoee who have 
worked fur them mure often than 
many wolud have us believe. XV. Hob 
ertmon Nlcoll.

Mlnard'e Liniment Relieves

of

Was

people will wl*h that similar thing* 
l ad happt nt*d in their lives, too, com- 
putel) forgetting that they should be 
envious rather of the mental aptitude 
which lent these events the signifi
cance they puses*» when he describes. 
To u v.an nf genius they were interest* 
Ing udveniuns. but to the dull precep- 
tlons of an ordinary Individual they 
would have been stale, everyday oc
currences — Kthop^nh
Mlnard’e * * *

"I
And

r

"You arc old. Father WlUlam." the 
Krown Pilncc declared.

"Or at least

Do you.

TOO LATE.
(Boston TranscrL'ti

can give you a Job r.cst

you are well in your 
re some distance away from 

think you will get there in

;
■ju- Neuralgia

The chronic klckcr sometime* mrre 
ly succeeds In kicking obstacles Into 
the way of other people.

Bcgger—Pliai 
could you help 

Passerby—1
He.Kgar—Too late! She'll be able to *v 

to work hersi lf by then.

V,l've a *ick wife—X And

l
Liniment Cures Uandruff.*v that," FObed 

pride of Vi rdun. 
Is Just what 1 f 

Though i

old William, "oh.
ar from the map. 
icraj plng of pap-

the French kind of scrap."
Mlnard’e Liniment for sale everywhere

Tm *n►

All "Dolled Up.M
Nan gazed with adoring 

her uncle when he appeared ready to 
go to a formal dance. After giving 
him the "once over" the braid on bis 
trousers attracted her attention and 
•he exclaimed : "Why, be even has 
’broidery on hie pan ta."

,

this is the ad. or the

Walker House
THE HOUSE Of PLENTY

AND THE

Hotel Carls-Rite
the house or comfort

Toronto’s Famous Hotels
THE HOTELS WITH THE LOME 

ATMOSPHERE.
Particular attention Is paid by the 
management to the comfort of 
Ladies and Children travelling 
alone.
OUR CAFETERIAS ARE OPEN 

DAY AND NIGHT.
Pure Food with Sanitary Surround
ings Served at Reasonable Prices

THE WALKER HOUSE, 
Front and York Streets.

THE HOTEL CARLS-RITE, 
Front and Simcoe Streets
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RETREAT OF 
THE FOE IS 

IN DISORDER

Uttl^ progresses toweru the 
espv«..4ily opposite tiiv VOs.t.oûu heiu 
» Y tue Austrians. Here, iur mttauve. 
...c a.miery of the gihis often v.a i 
required to lift the fire 1.000 yard* «. 
a nn.»,. no rapid bit* been t.-c ativanc. 
at Hie In tant i y. Ail the count'.i- .tznc’t» 
tuat the enemy ha» !»*-»• n able to t.;p:;n. 
lie have lulled, notably one ca t of 
l’td't». who.v txiremciy ;.«,•.■> ca»u 
i.MI<m we.e Inflieti d on the <;<■: m in-.

r«t!ii;p. both the larve < ni < and t'ip 
"whippet*," apaln perfurm-1 fe t ,\<J 
f,»s nervier.• n: n Etna:; co«* t<- 
" 1 ‘<a all along the line, \r one H 
l'on. Fiuth of t!i«> /.micr.s-Rrx • road. 
Kir advancing Fren i infar..ry 
wO"tl to Hie British thaï t lf-v ,-uuId 

on hemii*® of heavy machine- 
't'- fire from the tnx»n.

Five ponderous armor • ! monne-e 
Infr.

• • ’ 
five houses were crowded xv*tl. c«r- 
ti’oi s manning machine guns, 
fipallv from second-storey win lows 
Hue tank leisurely advanced

Is quoted br the correspondent se 
station that at several points "in that 
part of Russian not occupied by the 
enemy." counterrevolutionary move- 
men.« have hrjk 
of own*. The

CANADIANS MAD WITH JOY 
TO GET HUN IN THE OPEN

m

■
- en out In a number 

Bolehevlkl
have been ovt rthrown In these pieces 
nr.d replaced by Councils consisting

esentativee of the Meuaheviki

In the c.ty of Kazan, the 
paper adds, the wldely-kn >xvn 
vlkl leader. Olschineky, has been kill
ed. while there bag been great blood
shed am.mg the BMshevikl 
vogord and

Captured 6,000 Prisoners, 
Advanced 14,000 Yards, 
On First Day of Drive— 
Formed Whole Batteries 
of Captured German Guns 
—Magnificent Gunnery.

o. the day at Vluiy Ridge.
iu«gt... owing io Uiu tug Wtiitnt 

u. u...»u. a. ilie ngnt time, jam 
a« u.tr nici: uu.siu“U. t..u«« inueud len 
- '••»» uinciueu.) the sznoke txrue.i 
ûui* guiiu.-.s nuj ready, out lifting 
v:.ac..y wjien necJeii, wnea we came 
to gnpL in tuv, trenn.es.

lae aircraft rendered great Uui in 
low-born utng of the enemy'h 
line supports and back

, nv i r- u » < , tLjry 01 0UI machine gunners and the
J- *’• 13 ulvt<3>.) tax®..--.- has yet to b'« written, but nil

With tne (anad.an fonts in the I tanks and servie 
Field special caoie say a : i inlay cd in : with glory.

U./--.V .» ..U*- ptts.w.v iv certain of victory and of the greatest 
su... up me uro;.j itsu.is t. tue nr U* results. 
ua> Ll lue •-> 1 *e cveumg ui t-ench wmfare they went into this nev.
tut- f.rst i.ay, 'inur.jay, the entire game of opigi warfare like Inspire! 
vuaau.au cwips hau ».u;niu its oh- veterans that brought to this grand 
/news .these being an average ad t m more hazardous problem all th- 
vap.ee of .4.000_ yard*. T.ie i,.ux.niu.:i cian and dtoh of the men of our out 
ai.xant-e ».as U000 yards, and this door Canadian life, tagetlirr with th-
e .ustUutGs a record in th.s war tor craft o! the woodsmen, the dash of the
a llret way s advance, no. even ex- plainsmen, the vision of the mountain 

'r‘h° t-,*',tu‘aa Avance c. last <.cr, coupled with great leadership a.iU 
r , l 1 hhvl A nunu,.t‘r °- patient, sagaclon.: st.itf worn,

trs taken by the Canauicns on tae t.u v xv.r« ib..-u i-, 
first clay will reach «V-'GO. In addition t:, ,i,c Canadian people sir Au.hu-,"e vz;zu^i
.till In tbelr ilunouts. 8l..rl,.„°' 'l,e «’»'» "‘=1 cou»l,. I,t fnlcl.

It may be .alt! here. In parenthesis, „„ ''■ .at-.:
that one nf the n'os- .emarkable ?" you '»> *<- ‘™1'1 out
things to be ,-en front the height-. f r our dWant objer-Uc of that first 
v.'htn the area- barrage hr .he at nur ' an 1,1 flolv,c nsf.-tinr.- that

I ■ v.v;,r-i ne. Vf tUn a':»-.. ;,.{aj a „ I vve «Iirtibl no t.iere on reliedule tlinr?"
rr —n’~ f-em t^e Va' '.’" hat- ! . ,

MiJ.ers Worm Powders, being in 
demand everywhere 

chemlet's

This news-
Bolshe-

Allies Are Rapidly Driving 
Back the Harassed 

Germans.
.in the No-

Rlazau districts.

Sweet and palatable. Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator is acceptable to 
children, and it does its work surely 
and promptly.UVsLKt BUSY area*. The

Vftit over and rolled dfr*p*’v 
the plae*'. Their rrevn NEW GERMAN MOVE

Most Favorable Results for 
.Entente Every

where.

co.cred themnelvov 
ent into tin- iiaiil -I wAll To Seize the Trade of Span 

ish America.After the sordid years of
of buiitv- 

Atur
at Alone range. tin 

off an J c'.'.ary. 1 home. 
Its great weight crushed in tn' whole 
bu iding, and it continued tonwru 
until tue struiturt was flatt .tied 
with the enemy n.achhic-gui.nery it-

After this success the four 
par.ion tanks engaged various y.roup 
°l the cm my ai.d tin. hourcCH- 
ii.g machim proceedeu to roh u. wi, 
•hv tia'.ttncd nine oth.r heust» This 

I tank Httrally e usht-J tr.v entire vii- 
l.ip-c and all the en-.ti.y within.

When the French Iniantry, v.,ir ’ id 
I'aused until th. way wa.< mad' c’fa• 
tor them by the British tank» 
c'.eùod on their way tbty nut w :1. m 
r. si-taru-.. On the oth. : sid. •>' *J.

: I 1 v ; , .vi n ans who Ua.i '• !•.. - :.
:m i.-.d hi tim r

while a hull 
splashed off its metal hide 
r. eom.oltrlng 
tank backed

Zurich cable: The Weiner Bank- 
v.Ttm ar.u Fesler l nganscue ivom- 
merzlai bank, which are larg.» 
ferns in Vienna and Budap-ist, 
announced tn their shareholders treir 
intention to start together in Madrid 
r. larg< combined banking house for 
the economic conquest of 
speaking .•

With the Br.'titli Ar irv ;:i r-nn.-e. 
«able: The Allied forces continued
V-e.»' ViCtv.iuUe HJVaLU u.i a.caw 
i.ne la»i u.gut an.i tv.-..a;. inifj.uç. .1. 
the genera, direction vi tut upper 
lcjuui-s ui the »oihi.ie. TLt.

%

a.1.asaing tnc atizt resistance iL'.erpo»- 
ta by tne rturguarda o; ti e r *tre:».»i.;; 
iiermana, tue uuik ot waom, a wru- 
ing to report:! iun;-'.jc:e.i innacit, are 
l.wving in disorder, 

untisj caia.ry was report- J this 
v.»? to the 

.t miles

Spanish-
Arnerica after the war. 

ni^n who know the connec
tion of then houses with the jiowvr- 
ful lbu sch tank will see through this 
connecticn a velit.i plan for 
many *, monopoly of trad • of Spanish 
America. Austrian end Hungarian 
trade with r’panls'i America lltherto 
chiefly was done through Hamburg 
and (iiriuai) banks, especially through 
tin Deutsch bank, which apparently 
stands behind tbt announced

aln. ncuR uporatin 
town 01 Ntsie. 
houtâtaa. of Lnaulues.y 

Many hours ago 
P'rvncn and Amen an 
renened roughly the oin 
by the Germans 
G re ment ta 
'I at y bave nov. pu=:u-d 
1. any p acca.

Ger-

the Tiritlsh, 
troop. had 

i:riv? he.j 
before their rt- 

tne Hin-Jtr.'.-tiig lint

I

tirles. that put on a shrapnel harravr- 
ever me** advendna trofnc but made 
no effort to counter our laiteries. or drug shop, at very 

cost. They are a standard renie-

v.oytv.c jv.rt two :: 
of Roye. h; reported tv Lave n 
to the British troop.-.

Other British forcis were in the 
front cf Cbar.IncE-.ifcttcn; i. rt 
Viiicrr-iea-Roye.

Tae Germans are rearing graiu- 
cverywhere in the lave • : «be

i.'irthwt ■>: ■ ( ilAi;,.i:S Hi' CAVALRY.
German prisoners hate Uua.-’L.. 

that their torces now art 
"uh new anti-tank rifles, l.r.z.y u 
large projectile at gnat x.u.eity 
Actual encounter witn ti esc r,:.v. 
hov.tver, utu.onstrateu t..ai ti.. 
compieiv Uiiurvs when irai, 
tue arme red tanks. A number c.î ta 
wiap.ms have tailen into tin- l.anL- e.i 
the British. Uur.ng the 
cast 0*. Itosii res, Br.tish tnxùizy ».nt 
l»acK wo: 1 that they could n.-t pro 
vent b< cause of heavy lire Iron. i. 
woods till their front. A nut.iuel ot 
'v.-:u whippets" rollt.1 az’ou.i.i to 
the back u; the woods, but the Ger
mans saw them coining uzid ran foi 
their lives toward the r^ar. Tni. 
gav. tnc cavalry azi opportunity ar.u 
they charged into thi triviny. v.ht 
made a vain attempt to rail;- Th.- 
Ui ni.ans werv sabrvil right and left 
and* many ot them surrendered.

1 Ik- battle is progressing a. this 
hoar from vne end ot the line to tn- 
othor, mid the n.ost favorable result 
an reported everywhere- t«-r toe Ai
des.

SHORT ITEMS 
OF THE NEWS 

OF THE BAY

I «"y «

! HASHES
n.an ma. w iu a o.uKe on tae en« worms cause. There ore manv moth- 
vesietuay. in l buiragc- iur mere m- tr* that rejoice that they f und avail- 
itu*e u-un vit-ii mat ot Winy, and able a remedy for the relief of tlvi- 
pur.ued his retreating lurix» relent- ; <hlhlren. 01 UUL
jtssh, raising tue precise uistan.c j

'^ToSr THE HUN AND RUSSIA.
would have been wonderful ii the____________
ground had been known and prepared „ .
and every feature of the artillery JlaiSer Calls CrOWM Council I 
problem carefully studied in advance. XJTolgr • 1 • m
as at Lens; it was nothing less than —XieilieriCn in Terror,
marvelous, when there are taken into 
ai count the facts that many of the • 
batteries were only brought up

! the engagement opt* 
impossible for them to

lire frozu the British gur.». rif t- 
machine-gun*.

The Americans arid I’-r.ti»h north 
t f f he Somme- had further hard 
'igitinu. and. v ith fine 1 ;r'.\ i>u-»hr* i 
cn towards Brayc. The- hir
ed ttie- northern spur « Ch'.p'liy.
and Ltint-he'ii veil i- in their 
har 1.'. Gressalre Woe^i nai 1-ang 
since been cleared e*f t.ie enemy, fhe 
ailicd f jrf « « pa»ting a*< und ih«' 
wood, wlzifh wa; rc’kir.g with pax 
fvom n;ar y pccket*.

AIDEi> BY TANKS.

advaut

i :-avers- Provincial Bj'-Elections for 
Manitouhn and Lennox 

On Oct. 24.
l’aris, Aug. 12.—According 

i-trassburger Fo«t île- K i
to the . 

niser has :
called an important Crown Council ; 
at imperial headquarters, at v. hieh i 

tha. „ „ar[ t;han«'1!“r ron HcrlllriK. Anlnm- j 
a.»l that a «'ea' part o Hclfrcrkh, and Admiral toi.

The Kuna Hh"«?, *•« J* P™*™1. aa aril a, 
ittcr I >Gn Hindenburg and von Ludcndorff. 

nermaiunt cnmlaee- ‘ h iy Jsui,,. tJle <hlef to be dis-
r umnh fr- Canad'an i Wil1 bp Russia, azid Importantr.umph for Canadian j decisions art expected tn bo read,-

tbe latest despatches

U.S. RAILWAYS “DRY”hours before
that it was
expose themselves By any attempt at 
registration, ;
the work of the barrage 

by triangulation.
batteries, unreg

He^o beta the British ur.d A::.e:i- 
' « uus were helped ui. teti: way i*y 

unx x. At ouei p.aix a t:.nk. < -U- 
unmng twelve von;litter», rusct-ii a 
t:rong uiuuy 
Ger.iiariv wire - 
xcis az.U 20C men were 
Vois

1Canada Has Raised Over 
$40,000,000 for the 

Patriotic Fund.

X* from maps 
were in dormant 
id and without 
11 tins, it was a tr

jv!»:iur. m on- of 
allies z.n.. sever» vrfi-

capturvd. 
rmitted the infantry :• g.t on 
ini- it was holding this morn-

J
f*U try.

But this
•d. according to 
from Berlin.

Hdfferlch does 
turi. to Ku.-iia alter his conference 
with the Kaiser.

Viee-i hancellor

all. Yesterday tin- Iwas not
Canadian field batteries "i re ban lied 

the Royal Hors. Ar- 
dashing fer .1 

g. hard on the 
biois of the retreating en- iv.v. 
nine o’clock
mile? inside the front Cennan line .it 
zero, the hour when the shew opined 
So »un- were the gunners ef sue. . io 
that » une field hatterii-s started off at 
that very minute with their hor- s. 

If ,111 IlilTirn IM i After long, hitter years of trench
■ rill rill I VI It 111 waifare. all ranks were mad with
■ W il II V I liait 111 joy to get at the Hun in open war-

_ __—... fare. One of our batteries, .nrried
BL vLÙinilV LIV R"av 1,y thv sP,rlt of ,hc thing,
ti .11 51 I rill. I riA pushed so deeply In that they aeina'-
11 w 1-111V U U I Iff! ,y bored • fthin the em-aiv bar

rage and lest a number of lurse-» in 
ennseolienee. It is such stories as 
tha» that make Canadian heart» beat 
proudly.

io tn- llig. Toronto tidt-plione oprratots formed

>iaj.»r K W. Wzlg :t. bari iter, us.# 
vi.« -eh p:<- .Lii :.; of tin- fovuntu Cana 
diaa Club.

Mis® ht lia ‘'enrec. Toronto, 
found drowned in l,;ng Bond.

I*;(.viucia; I . lit-', lions will be held 
for Mazi.touün find Lennox on Oct. 24, 
with nomination. Aizg. 2U.

Toronto Military Ilisir'ef will pru- 
x d'; a cvmpany or Infant, y and ina 
chine gunntrs fci the expedition 
Siberia.

Toronto Auto Trad* Association ilr 
elded to a»k for an 
nieMio.:? adopted by 
the HanilBon nigh 
avenue/ if tn.;»!.

A (’bi:»r c- laundry man wa - drown ! 
at nmcehrldgc.

The Wenern crop outlook is reported 
to be great!\ in.proved.

Cheapest cf All Oils—Considering 
the curative qualities of Dr. Thomas' 
Evlectric Oil it is the cheapest jf 1 
all ]»:«‘parations offered to the pub
lic. l: is to be found in every drug 
storv in Canada from cnaet to coast 
and ail country 
for sale. So, being easily procurable 
and extremely moderate in price, no 
one should be without a b title of it.

net intend to re-v* tremely 
! Gir.zifi!.

Tae Vcrmnn:* snfferci 
ivy Reiss. I'p to da*.’ 

divisions have been in contai; w:;.i. 
the Allied forcis. O tL< - . huve 
beta engaged U'.wun tin (xtri-:v.c 
It f; of the Aliiis flank and where 
the Frmch j lined the Brltirh. A nut.î- 
ber of prisoners frozu the<1 .vision 
have a iso been captured by tbe 
French. Tin divisions cf Br uce it;i*'- 
preebt s reserves have litez. idenV.i:.
.11 tne ngating.

Large groups of prise ner»:—lain- 
gry, tnlrsty and grimy t;iid appia-- 
ing tnorougbly diahearteneci — < v:i- 
i.nue to arrive a: the collecting j 
(ages. Among the captured were live 
n-gimcnta! commanders and tin bat
te.icn vonunanders.

Late toua, stror.g e:.tm> it-r.^s ihree Annies Are After
This German’s Force.

like a show cf 
tillcry. limberinc up. 
road, and unlimbcrin It is said the fer- 

îiaa shown
s.gns of gnat mu simss since the 
murder ot 
tha

iBy
b.vtcries were three von h'i< hdorn. Tue fact 

t several demonstrations 
made against 
driven him almost 
respondent of
(onnrii.a this, and adds that it is 
Ambassadors ptrsonaly conviction 
that tne BcUhcvikl rule in Russia is 
IHar collapse. His decision, how- 
,Vt*• is not cxpcv.ted to modify the 
Girman policy in Russia, and al
ready tin re is talk or sending 
Rcsenimrg. who was von 
mann's coliaimrr tor in 
IMtovsk treaty.
i* possible von llelfferich will 
the post ru-tnt'y 
Hintze.

merchants keep it

him Is said tj have 
tuaii. The coi- 

the Wiener Zeituz; :
1C t

*

l

inquir. nto the 
the con-stabli y. onKuchl- 

the Hrc::t- 
a' hi* suevvssor. It

vacated by von

wa. and oth r

wetre concent:ating east < t IToyurt, 
uiiu apparently were making jirtimra 
liens to oppose a di-tirnzined mMs - 
»mce. However, the German ouj.-vt 
probably in me re • y to cove, ti.i^ retreat 
rf the- large enemy forces. Tae y ha\c 
the additional need of attempt.tig to 
take- away a great amount of lieaw 
material, of which thev have recent iy 
lost a large qimntit». and f»*el the mlli ’ 
tary necessity of risking inor. i- v 
order to protect the remaining

]Tl’RNED Cl NS ON ENEMY.
The gtcry ot our w cadenui lu:an-

Will Be Forced Bevond the :r> *-as >tl tu Ue tula- Uul lhii> *»-
q * t.atii, may serve now a 1 anauzanbomme. .■»n*„ui. pusaing un throughout tne

io*. « a me upon an enemy bdut-r>. 
• •..imut a momenta hes:tatiu:i the 

c u.i-pfaii> chuz
it and imsizc'
m t.»v tucing memy. Trcsi-ntlj a 
u.c -age vanii over the :ieid teu- 
plu.no to hiadquartvrs. • Fcr in a wn s 
sake, rush us yor e gunner», we are 
being ke.d up hire, serving these 
beastly gun*."

At Vi in y we took three German 
batterie» and they were at un x; turned 
on t.:i ent my. being named the First. 
Second and Third Pan-German Bat 
tcric-s. By yesterday afternoon there 
was a whole FanCerman brigade at 
work, and by now probably there a-c 
two of these, including hoax y guns. 
Among the "sc^rtalned booty, at ,-ui 
early hour ytyterday. were four F-incli. 
tin fi.y inc;i and lour 4-2-inch gun». 
Since then the guns have been too hut 
10 count.

.lust one more word about tile guns. 
I believe «••unie eix hundred rounds bad 
been brought up for each gun. 
they xxent forward so quick!\ and *0 
often, that it was impossible to use

BQLSHEVIKI Over 1.40.000,000 has L .*en raised fn 
I Ccnatia for the Patriotic Fund.

Th: Australian fJoverrinicnt ha* d> - 
tide! to grzirr a v.r.• risk bonus to nil 
“ivni’n n owned or controlled
by the Goxeminent.

I ii"tctcr -irral AirAdoo lias i-xued 
an ord r f. rhidùins Izitoxicatinc drink 
to in- so d cn tiizitng c?irs or a* rallwa - 
» ration» in the Vnlted States.

Paris cable: 
n enat ed LOSING OUTWith his right Ear.I;

and with a tuird French 
army under General Humbert haras
sing hi- rear to a point waere his re
peat is disorderly, General von Hu
iler s army, 
to tall back
line to escape a veritable 
lri.ni the concentration 
armies under Generals RawJin-on, Le- 

ey and Humbert.
The

irgu tne posiaun, 
diately turned the

Defeated On Chinese Frcn 
lier and On the Don.

Lenme and Trotzky Prepare 
tn Flee.

it xvould apiiear will have 
beyond the Roy t-..a s».

Plies.
ENEMY RETREATING HAST WAR I ». gn>

BonuS11Tne BJtiieu ot aliitù cUse:«ers in 
air piane,s reported mat mug t iri-uui 
ci mtmy troops and tram-ports were 
rustling eastward. Including the xlciu- 
;ty ea*« of Urax. tfrea. cuiumu» of 
Germauu were crossing tne Sum me 
Hiver exen by the bridges that bud 
Li,ev< badly damaged by allied uom'u r«. 
Viuo have dropped man» tous of ex- 
flosives a*, vital points. TI 1 enemy 
Lembers also have been bus- aim re
peatedly xverc chased awn., by tne, 
Britisli pursuit plane,* 
from driq plug bomb 
advance ol the troops.

Tne Germans xven. r

Mr. Sar.p:* t I latt. a well-known r^-i- 
■'«•it rf yt. railin’ Ines, died suddenly 
at b's H im: 1 *• ht»me, Oo’nt Bn,ic’i. 

Tin* cat.lv steamer Mack

tne three

past three days have w lti.es. w! Bennett 
. general 

Con.:ih-vein! • able Co..
Sbe had be. 11

ay
theiv.achine-llke movements by 

three armies, each receiving its desig- 
Rated objectives without a ».ngie 
hitch. Tne speed shown in manoeuv
ring is rigarded as masterzul for suv.-i 
large bodies of troops, a:l the armies 
ium tinning perfectlj.

The advance of 12 milt: by General 
I'a\> iinsou s army at the outsit of the 
offensive was accompanied oy 
from the French Firs 
Humbert, then delivered 
from the south.
vision in executing the pren-ranged

As u result it seems likely that the 
Germans will be forced back be>omi it up. 
thv Somme. There are some an van
tages for them in the location of that 
stream as it winds in a genera.’ n->rtfi
eri» and southerly direction ubovi the 
bend near Heron ne.

Besides crushing the enemy hope of 
further menacing Haris, the German 
retirement under 
Montdldier region
Allies important railway facilities the 
absence of which 
dicapped their transport.

The converging front of the three j 
armies has made it possible at certain 
points to employ a cross artillery fire 
upon the German columns, making the 
problem of von Hutier in extricating 
his rearguard from the Montdldier 
poefcet a serious one.

-afi In port. tftlcfnls at 
offices of t’.. 
her owiii-.r*. dec.tired 
reported at a Canadian Atlantic port 
; » mi seing.

Amsterdam cable: 
cnotf. the anti-Bolsneviki leader, wllu 
the help of Chinese artillery, has de
feated the Russian Red Guards ou 
the Chinese frontier and dispersed 
them, according to a Moscoxv telegram 

Kheinische

General Sein-

An American schooner, reported as 
the Herman Winter, but w.ii.ie iden 
tity bar n >: been definitely established 

Sunday L00
to prevent them 

t.* hinder the Ita the 
zette of Essen.

WesUaellsche Ga- wus dcst-oyed by gunfire, 
milt» iif New York.(.enera! 

and joined witnpre-

t Anny.
his DON REGION NEARLY CLEARED 

Amsterdam cable »ays; 
quarters staff of the’ 
army announn-e 
months’
of the Don region has been cleared of 
ihe Bolshevtkl, at carding ta despatch
es from Kiev The Dan Cossack army 
now consists of many thousands of 
s tidier*, and a finer decision Is Immi
nent.. the despatches add.

LENINE MAY FLEE.
London cable:

vlkl movement in Russia is growing 
rapidly, tbe LMsheviki Soviet organ
ization has virtually gone to pieces 
and Nikolai Lenln<* tbe Premier, and 
Leon Trotzky, 01s War Minister, in
tend to flee to Germany should the
situation bee mie too serious, accord- t _

”'w*p*pt/*' *be Th,™ may be other corn ear.., hot 
“ Hollow.,'. Corn Cur. «and. at the Copenhagen telegraphs bead of the list so far aa reaulta are

The Petrogrnd newspaper Iavcata concerned.

John Jamie.-on. of Toronto, the 
victim 01 t!u motor accident at the 
corner of Yonge uuu Hay ter reels on 
Satufriu. evening, died at t!ie General 
ilospita'.

Du.iiig tai revere electrical storm 
Kunuax evening the Ttaru of ltouciT 
iloltv, St. ( ai narines, wa* struck I#» 
lightning, tnt .ogtZher with most of 
Its content» was quickly destroyed V 
largi quantity cf hay, uats and oDier 
material was burned.

eported to b-?
ret rent lug eastward past Fez onne in 
great disc ruer. Man. we.n- sal J to be 
without anus, apparently having die 
earned tnelr weapons. Among theui 

wounded iUt-u i-tuggeztu*

JThe hi-ad- 
Don Vussack 

that after three 
operations «lin is; the whole

but tliut

tiong on foot.
Reports from the south received he: 

say that the French'continue to pus 
s ong Hit Montdioier itoye rond. Many 
tires and explosions arc reported with
in the German lines as tneir retreat 
goes on. Much of this destruction was 
caue.Ml by the German themselves, but 
in some cases shells from all guns 
ntruck and exploded e’neuzy ammuni
tion dumps.

t naulnes was shrouded in clouds cf 
Ftr.c-^ shot with flame. Among other 
buildings In the town, the railway sta 
lion was reported as having been 

burning for many hours.
Tlie German resistance thus far gen

erally appears to become weaker as the

were mu The whole affair was a. tremnidovs 
-ecret. admirably kept. A raptured 
German of ft re,r complimented 
nu dira I officer on our dressing station, 
when- hi* wound.; were being drested, 
m his excellent syeteyi. addl 

tpwiv. "i wish to Hinme* nur own In 
teliigent were anvthlng like as good. 
They told u* confidently that the 
Canadians had been moved to Fian- 
ders.”

rq
Ell the

ng hit

The antl-Uolshe-prcs.-urc from the 
has restored to the

Mrs. E. Skeehy Skeffington. 
since- her deportation from Ireland had 
been detained in Holloway prison. 
London, has been rele^c°d. The au
thorities Informed her that «he must 
not return tu Ireland withtut tbelr 
permission.

bad previously han-

LUCK WITH THEM. TOO.
The work of onr dreaslnv station«» 

wr* splendid, but they had to deal 
chief’- with Boche wounded. Our own 
r-isualtle*' were, verv light in p-opor- 
tlon to the sire of the show, being 
only one-third, It Is estimated, of those

, ;.h .
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW It is reported that Lieut. Joe 
Eager has been wounded.

Mrs. D. Ribson and son Harold 
spent Wednesday in Toronto.

Mm. dan. Rutletigv ami children 
are visiting at London this week.

Don't Forget Our Rhone NumberIssued every Thursday morning from the 
; Dundee Street. Waterdown

Subscription 11.00 per year. Papers to the 
United States. 80 cents extra.

Advertising rates furnished on application

G. H. GREENE 
Editor and Publisher

NOTICE RING 101 WATERDOWN
TAKE NOTICE that at a meeting of 

..... . , ... , ‘he Council of the Corporation of the
t. L. Unlisted, of Moose .law. i* I own ah in of Hast Flamboro to be held 

visiting at Dr. J. O. McOrugor*. ft the Township Hall, Waterdown. on
Wednesday the 2nd day of October. 1918. 

Two o'clock in the afternoon.

The said Council intends to introduce 
pas*, if a majority of its members 

McGregor is spending present at the meeting shall so decide, a 
two wwks lit l.:ikv of |lavs with l .w (or ihr .losing up of the rond 

Ooo. Mitchell .peu, the week-end tn I triond. mLe^t,

.. .... , . .. . the said Township of hast Flamboro from
Miss Mary Kirk, .lolin Kirk, sr. the Progreston Road to the concession

feu j John Kirk, jr. and Clifford King road lietwecn Concessions 8 and 9 in the 
motored to Toronto last Tuesday. 9a,d Township of East Flamboro.

Xl ., n ... , , * , , AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that
.Mrs. I . 1). and Miss J. Davidson , the said Council will hear at the said time

Wednesday last to visit a,,d place, in person or by counsel or 
solicitor, any one who may be prejudicial
ly affected by the proved By Law.

That's where, when in Waterdown you can buy your 
Groceries and Meats all at our store. Quality the best 
that money can buy and prices right compared with 
the high cost of goods.

We also handle the following line of goods 
A good assortment of Brooms that cannot be beat for 
quality and price. C oal oil in I gallon. 5 gallon or by 
the barrel. All kinds of Stove Polish, Shoe Polish 
Whisks. Scrub. Nail. Stove and Whitewash Brushes, 
Clothes lines, smoothing Iron Handles. Pins. Needles. 
Thread. Lamp wick. Lamp glasses. Lantern globes and 
many other lines.

Miss While, of Irf'xingl<ni, Ky„ is wt 
the guest of ('. 1*. and Mi>. Mi l 'THURSDAY. AUGUST 15. 1918

Miss Hazelt LOCAL MENTION

Guelph.w? .Mrs. Jas. McKee is spending a 
days in Toronto.: We sell Ewing’s Hamilton Bread

Also a large assortment of Cakes.
Get your Corn Flakes at Dale’s. Just received a fresh 
shipment, crisp and good. In buying Corn Flakes you 
do not have to buy any substitute as in buying flour. 
Come along with the crowd, whether you buy or not, 
and meet your friends.

'
Mr. L. M Stock will leave on Ills ' 

regular western trip Friday of this left on
friends in l’ort Col borne.

Mrs. J. S. MiieMullen, of TorontoMiss J. Stewart, of Pembroke, was 
visiting a few days with Mias Myrtle is spending a couple of weeks with 
Slater. her niece Mrs. \\ . G. Spence.

Dated at Waterdown this 15th day of 
August. 1918.

IW. A. EMERY.
Reeve of the Tow nship of East Flamboro. 

GEORGE CHURCH.
Clerke of the Township of East Flamboro.

A. DALE WaterdownLieut. Bowen and .Mrs. Bowen aim License No. 9-6033Mr. A. B. Cooper, our new High 
School principal, was in town a few children, of* Ottaw-i. were guests of

Miss Anna Ray Would last week.days this week.

FOR SALE a anno □□□conannnnac no emea ana □nnnnnnnnnnnnoanDnoDMiss Eilna Greene, who has liet*nMr. Fred Klodt arrived home from 
the hospital last week and »s feeling visiting her brother (•. 11. tireem 
fine, we are glad to report. , ami I iniily, has retuna <1 to her holin'

in Davenport. Iowa.

S C White Leghorn yearling Hens also D 
fine Cockerels. Utility .Exhibition c MAPLE LEAF•S I and up. 

Phone H19
E. H. SLATERMr. G. B. Burgess and wife, wbe

have been visiting in the village, r< 
turned to their home In Toronto.

Waterdown

V THE DEVIL RESIGNS FOR SALE is ICE CREAM PARLOR i:
Miss Annie Zimmerman, of Hamil

ton. is spending a couple of weeks at 
the home of Air and Mrs. A. K Wil
kinson.

on a pile of sulphur kegs; his head I Chestnut Mare. Six years old. ° 
was bowed upon his breast. Ins tail !XXe1^*11 ah°ut M00. sound and a ° 
between hie leg,; „ look of .haute wa. g0od Worke''' APP'>

JAMES YOUNG

The Devil sat by the lake of fin

Canadian Food License No. 10-9851

Captain Stanley Sawell, M. C., Proprietorun his lace, the sparks dripped from 
his eyes; he had sent Ids resignation j 
to the throne up in the skies. “I'm 
down and out." the devil said; lie said

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Eager und fam
ily and Mr and Miss Hlgglnsou leave 
to-day for a two weeks' stay at the 
Ouklands.

Waterdown

t '
FOUND The Only Soda 

Fountain In The 
= Town —

it with a sob "There are others that
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yaulkher and outclass me. a*d 1 want to quit my job.1 *•><>1J Tic Pin. apply tn Stewart 

Mr. James Stewart, of Hamilton, spent Flcll isn't In it with the land that lies • ‘‘tchell. Waterdown.
s- along the Rhine. I'm a has-been and , 

a piker, and therefore I resign One
the week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Weaver. 4th Concession. FOR SALEammunition maker with his bloody 

Mr. and Mrs. Salsbury and family shot und shell knows more 
motored from Hamilton and spent damnation than all the imps of hell. For Sale or 
Sunday with Mrs. Salsbury a parents. Give my job to Kaiser William, or to wood, apply to 
Mr. and .Mrs. S. Weaver. 4th Comes- the Russian Czar, or Von Tlrpitz or

, Francis Joseph or some such men of

about : Barn Frame 18x24 and lumber n 
I Exchange for cord S

H. W. PARK
Waterdown □Main Street

I hate to leave the old home 
Mr and Mrs. Geo. Pearson und Mas- the spot I love so well, hut gi\v the 

ter Stuart Pearson have taken a motor job to Kaiser Bill, he'll run a better 
ti.p to London. Erie Beach and De- hell

n Nice Cool Room Best of Service □FOR SALE
□ □ncaDDCtmnanonctmannonnacicinaaannnnacanEmEinnncctrannnnTime was when I was on the 

troll, where they are spending the job to blister those that sinned, but 
week visiting friends.

1 15 year old Gelding. Well broken, 
quite and a good driver.

!•:. L. BINKLHV
Europe's rulers outclass me -they've 
got mu badly skinned. So here’s my 
resignation. Lord. I hate to give it up. 
hut my regi-.h is in danger from bom
bardments of the Krupp. 1 cannot ask 
your kingly smile to ever pardon me.

Painting «ei Paper HangingDuring the storm last Sunday even
ing lightning struck the chimney of 
Mr. Wm. Smith's residence, causing 
slight damage. At the same time the 
large transformer on Mill Street was 
put out of business and will probably 
have to be replAced.

Waterdown

FOR SALE
hirst Class Bakery Business, 

nor take me back to heaven s throne The oldest established business in 
«here once I dwelt will, thee, but Waterdown. Good reasons for 
here's my resignation, bord, it Is a selling. Apply to 

' bitter pill, but I’ve come to the W. S. FKATHKRSTON 
Waterdown

Rev. R. A. F ace y will have charge .
of the union services in the Presby- =|l,ston that you II Biv, my job to Hill";

And the devil spat a quart of steam ; 
at a brimstone bumbivbte, and mut- ' 
tend that he gm ssi I he'd go up anil 
ilium with young John I).

Satisfactory work 

and reasonable 

prices. ^ v?

tcrian church m^xt Sunday at 11 a m. 
and 8 p.m. His subject at the morn
ing service will be. “The Problem of 
Present Day Activity in Character 
Building" Presbyterian hymns Xu.-. 
108. 15k and 205 will be used. Spv 
cial selections by the choir. Every
body invited. All seats free. Come 
early, bring your visitors, have a

FOR SALE
Three year old Grey Percheron 

Gelding. Well broken. Weight 
11(H). lbs.

C. A. XLWKLL‘•keeping t a inula Urilinli."
Bishops and members of Parlia

ment were present at the annual , 
choice of seats and join in the “Com- meeting held in London of the Maple 
munily Singing." Now for a feast or1 *'«nf Fellowship lei Supplying lint- j 
sermon and son* Uishof, Colchester said he work done | Frame House. 9 rooms. Electric lights 

r . , was of enormous importance In keep Good cellar W..<,<i shed H-«m amin might he U g.... 1 Id,,, lor tin- ing Canada Urittsh and Christian h„usc. ail in good repair.' Sft water. One
\ 11 luge counril to pim-lia a derihk b“' they must have more schools and and .« half aero of good garden land with 
A great many autu> have !at« h he. leathers. Bishop Norwich suggested | Apples. Pears. Plums. Cherries. Grape*

"“'•'■'."I- ..... ... STS
would I.- lae.Ml.b- "• lilt Il'.-e t-ais making provision for their children. | Excellent run for chi, kens. Terms reason 
iHxiily ami place t lient on the road. Joynsuu Hicks, member of Pari ia-( able.
thereby saving a lot of inconvenience men‘- '“'«ed the necessity in recon e MOORF

r “ j ................. . 2 Station
ineiitary language. Last weeks >Lorm

R R No. J Camphvüvilk
Phi ne 11-1 I.owville

For Sale

Peter Mitchell Waterdown

ITeachersgreatest possible extent, 
especially played havoc with «.ne ear were especially necessary to educate

aliens in our ideals. Eastlake Troughson Mill street

FOR SALEThe Sweet Young Thing..Mrs. Hold. Holiday and grand-
NI.,..tr„ Fall, N. \ ,ri*d6a .Tytng^fd M j 

guests at tin* hiiiut* ui Mr. Ferdinand plaining in detail the work of an 
Slater. aviation camp. They had been in the

machine shops, the blacksmith shops 
Mrs. S. Frank Smith ami daughter and ha°6urs where hundreds of oui ,

KW-tirr, wish U, thank ......... J'Zr?'

lltemis lor their kindness and svm wanted to ask The 
pathy shown during their recent ill thing replied: ,

“Yes. Where are all the soldiers?" .

I

I
question she

Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St.
50 x 230

sweet young
Galvanized Steel Stock Troughs and Shingles 
have always k;i\en better satisfaction than 
wooden materials could do, and galvanized 
steel Oil and Gasoline barrels not leake out 
the contents its wooden barrels have done. 
Try one and be convinced. For sale by

i Got HI* Number.
.wmlin'Ztpr'w;.^;:^, 1
the rate ol poll tax at instead o' assured by the* fair one that she

'really had to go now —- you can 
phone me at 464." That was as far 

Mrs. tie *. Kelly. Miss l.ueitle “ *>« *««• «rein to learn that her 
K,,II, |. ' I „ ,,, , name was Susie. He telephoned ac-\i ‘ v 'll <ir J’,' ‘f1' alltl cording to suggestion and found he 
»• ism rraser Koss. oi John llopkm* had police headq 
Hospital, Halt ilium*, are the guests 
of C. 1*. and Mrs. McGregor,

#1 as formerly.

quarters.

Ktbciency.
First suburbanite—-Did you plant 

Vr r /« i , a garden this year?
Mrs. .1. ( iUiary and son of Detnot Second suburbanite — No. After 

and Master K. Hynes, of Hamilton. • last year's thrift garden experience I 
are the guests of John and Mr>. Kirk concluded to feed my neighbor's 
at the Kirk Hons... ; thicken. In the re*uUr way In.tend

| of planting the seed.

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST W. H. REID, WaterdownMill 5 et Waterdown

I
>;
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P EAST FLAMBORO COUNCIL MEETING
(■ Report of the Eighth Meeting

;

The Bant Flamboro Council met In the Towimhlp Hall. 
"afendown, on Tueaday. AngtMf 6th.

H «‘«•Vf and Councillor* ail prenant.

Minute* of Inal meeting mid and adopted.

Mr I) Thompson and It. Forth nppviired before the foun- 
. 1 «««‘king for a grant to the Kant Flamhoro and Waterdown 
Agrlniltiiral Society.

Moved by (J. H Stock, seconded by J. (' Harper, and re- 
solved, that thin Council grant the Society the sum of flttO' ti.

A communication was received from Mr. Marrltt. District 
Representative, request I ng the Council to grant the same 
a mourn as last year to the School Fairs.

It was moved by \V. II Easterbrook. seconded by U. 
Taafe. and resolved, that the names of Geo. Rolson. Jess 
Wainwrlght. Jess Watson. A Luff, Walter Wilson. Harry 
Donald. Jim Cameron. Sam White. John Shae. Win. Crews. 
Arnold Shipman. Melbourn Marshall. Joe Davis. W .1 Markb*. 
Thomas Heaton. H. Irving. W Kmmans, Wm. Scott. Alex 
Allen and R. Purnell, who were taxed for s itute labor to 
the amount of $22.U5 11 •* 1T». be struck off the roll, and the 
Collector be credited with the amount, as It is uncollectable; 
also that he be credited with the amount of non-resident 
taxes which was returned to the Count 
Ml'.'.XO: and also that lie be credited 
du-- on the repairs to the West Flam boro Swamp Drain, which 
was placed on the roll but not paid, namely, $158.üo; making

Mo-

y Treasurer, namely. 
witli the balance yet

of $300.35.

Buy Your Vinegar
Now for Pickles, we are selling the 
best XXX spirit Vinegar at the old 
price of 40c a gal. while the present 
stock lasts.
Just received another shipment of Manitoba Flour, 
Blenched Flour, Pastry Flour and Com Flour to 
a substitute. Don’t fail to use Com flour as it makes 
the very best of bread.

use as

Moved by J C. Harper, seconded by It. Taafe. and re
solved, that the Clerk be Inst meted to have the proper notices 
prepared and 
Review, re the
the Progression Road to the Î*
October meeting

S. Frank Smith & Sonposted, also advertised In the Waterdown 
«•losing up of a portion of a road running from 

uh Concession In time for the

The Old Reliable Auctioneers
Waterdown Caledonia:»ln the first Tuesday In 

eevet
GEORGE CHURCH. Clerk.

Council adjourned to meet ag
Feptember. or at the call of the Rt

:

_V;r.
>-aS

ÀV:r- £

Moved by W H. Easterbrook, seconded by .1. C Harpi-r 
and resolved* that leave be now given to Introduce a by-law 
>o amend By-law No 622. and that the same be now read a 
first time. This by law also received three readings It fixed 
the Clerk's salary at $42u.0u per year.

Of every description conducted in 
any part of the Province.

Moved by J. C. Harper. second««l by G H Stock, ami 
resolved, that leave be n«>w given to introduce a by law for 
the purpose of levying the amounts necessary 
expenses of the Township for the year 1918. and that the 
same be now read a first time. This was also given the 
second and third reading*. The rates as levied in this by-law 
are County rate. 78 cents; Township rate, 40 cents; War 
Tax rate. 10 cents; rate for Public School purposes (Sec. H3i, 
14 vents, and for Waterdown High School. 8 vents on each 
Jlun.oO of assessment.

!
to defray the

If you arc looking fur a farm property of 
any kind we can help you locate just what 
you want.

Moved by G. B. Si«x k, seconded by R. Taafe. and resolved, 
that U-a\e "he now given to Introduce a by-law authorizing 
the execution of an agreement between the Hydro-Electric 
Power Commission ol Ontario and the Township of Hast 
Flamboro for supplying of power to the Township, and that 
the same be now read a first time. AUCTION SALESResolutions were also passed and the by-law (No. 638) 
received the second and third readings.

Accounts w«-re passed as follows;

Fred Carson. July 10th. $400.u0; July 16th. $200.00;
total..........................

James Wetlierelt. for spreading gnt\cl In Div.
D. T. Easterbrook. for fixing roa«l at gravel pit. Div. 1
Fred leaking, for work on roads in Div. 4.......................
County Treasurer, for renient supplied to I-. Carson 
Slater A- Copp. for lumber supplied Divs. 1 and 2....

y. for spreading stone on Dundas Street.. 
jbell. for 97 yards of gravel and drawing 

same. Div. 4 . . .
("utility Treasurer, lor account of stone crushed for

Township.............................................................
(j. It. Stock, for Com. fees to date.................
W. C Marrltt. for 
Canadian Bank of 

Tile Drain ...
Miss Mary Bell, for Soldiers' Aid Society.
Mrs. A Ai. Slater, for Waterdown Patriotic 
Mrs Ed. Dodds, for Flamboro Centn Patriotic
Mrs Ed. Freed, for Red Cross work. Carlisle...........
I red Carson, for balance due on contract................
Wm Bishop, for drawing stone on Dundas Street . 
Geu. Denholm, for drawing stone on Dundas Street.
M. Crane, for drawing stone on Dundas Street-----
Geo. Church, fur past .-alary. $:««u,0; i«*r July. $35.o0; 

telephone and postage to date. $7.31........................

$ 600 <»0 
10 50 
8 25 
3 60 

261 80 
8k 10 
51 60John Smile

Alex. Camp
84 25

222 25 
!* 00 

16 oilam to School Fairsgra
Co mmeree. for l.-t debenture on

4" 15

10 00 
BI CO 
10 00 

111 CO 
51 00 
51 mo 
51 00

Aldershot.
■ League.. 

League

72 ::i

Moved by W H. Ka-e-rbrook, seconded by K. Taafe. and 
resolved, that the Reeve issue his order to pay all accounts 
passed at this meeting, also for July l«uh ami July 16th orders
to Fred Carson.

A petition was received from the following ralcpavers of 
Die Township namely. Geo. J McMotiles, P D. Carse. Alex. 
Milii". Joseph Huti'-r. Wm. J. Walker. R. H Raycroft, D. 
Harrison. Wm. Payne and James Goodhrand. asking the 

il to procure from the Hydro-Electric Power Commis- 
Imnte of the cost of light and power. The Clerk 

the Commission
sion an eat 
was instructed to forward the petition to

A communication from the chairman of the Tomnto- 
Hamiltoti Highway Commission stating that in reference to 
ihe Spur Line account he would not expect settlement until 
November, 1919.

Also a communication from the Township Solicitor re 
the preparation of voters' list.

v communication was received from the County Clerk 
showing the amount of County tax required to be $18.096.66. 
and the War tax $2.262.08.

I» was moved by W. H. Easterbrook. seconded by R. 
Taafe. and resolved, that the Treasurer lie Instructed to remit. 
»h*- nm of $25.00 in the Canadian Explosives Co., this amount 
having been collected through error, the same being for 
license fee.

Moved by J. C. Harper, seconded by W. H. Easterbrook. 
ami resolved, that the sum of $8.00 be granted to the Joint 
I air of School Sections 1 and 2. also to the Mlilgmve Fair. 
Which Includes Sections 4 and 5 of East Flamboro.

Canada Food License No. 8-17371

0. B. Griffin, WaterdownA communication was received from the Canadian Ex
plosives re license fee.

Take Notice

I have 500 people wanting to move to Water- 
down. Imposable to get houses. Have sold 
S 150,000 ni Real Estate in 10 days.

I have a good farm to exchange for city pro
perty. also good city property for sale.

One of the largest properties in Waterdown 
for sale at a sacrifice or might exchange

Ask McFerran, He Knows
Phone 36 r 4 Waterdown, Ont.

Gordon & Son

LADIES and GENTS

CUSTOM
TAILORS

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

'"5

Cleaning, Pressing and 

Repairing a Specialty

PHONE 153

WATERDOWN

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE
FOR GOOD FARM

Hardware Stock and Business 
in the City of Hamilton

J. Martin & Co.
Room 2. 8 James St. North Hamilton, Ontario

BUCHAN’S
Canada Food License No. - H*s7

FOR

Ice Cream
Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD
Fresh Every Day

AGENT FOR
Wah Lee

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

PHONE 182
Waterdown

4s
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HELP WANTED Th, Mottle dlttttt of «cumber, It 
not woll-kiown In Ontnrlo gtrdent. 
but of Into it hot begun to a opter

VtAïr%„y2%S"y.lS,%. forK';,P: ?.°" ,?h,“”ii,A*("4r !r>W".‘c,‘nhi°iL'1 
|t«ri*nevd *mi tnr*,»eri»*ncM hands. m be on the watch for It. recent in 
various DwartimnU in our Mill, win veatlgatlona Indicate that there are

“fïfSSBS sravastssm
The «iingwby Mf*. Co., Ltd. le very damaging . Thla le the White

Brantford. Ont pjCk|e Mosaic, which greatly dwarfs.
" the plante, and causes the fruit to b~ A HM lilts' MARKET

Ponlocoat >u unlvora.1. but It «*. «row In « lump» tnlttbupei. oondl- .........0
individual. .1. By rendering read y and Von' The d storllon Jn * he fruit I» do . crraimrjr ...................... o
Joyful service In whatever sphere we due to Irregular growth. CtrUIn areas ,ltid ■ ■
ar« Placed. There are no mental call become alckly. aaeume n IteMrelbia frffKi*." ”o. ..

or nearly white colour, and grow very iJo faiivy, .............
poorly. The remainder of the surface unu.u poultry—
Is normal, retains Its dark green Turk'-y, ,u.....................
colour, and grows much faster, thus «prin'g chickens'
producing distorted leaves or lumpy itooner*., u»..............

"I left Knu'Riv a poLticel *l»v«-»; I fruit. ***...........
► lu.U return to It a !»*•••• women." rr- |„ t|,P other two types the leaves A.................. o
mSi',;d, n“u»£î. I'uKr'emm. »re "'«■ »»r"> ™0»t alfecteil. In one u.u...... .. ........... 1
*hf continued gravely. "It la not the of these types the leaves are mottled » ■• L• vR v;1(
poieea ion of the vote that counts. It with lighter, yellowish green areas. Uu bux ;.................
er côntèntlon^ahe*p*Sa«: JJ» plant Is weakened »nd dw»rfed VummU b.avk. basket
train who had nearly been run over by thus reducing the yield. The Mottled JJ*-
a..v*lc*.b .. , , . ................ . . Leaf Mosaic le not so damaging as bt>^

m.nn« hhvWb£.h,.aV,,h.mS the White Pickle type. The third type ngpeerr^ 
from hia clothes is known as the Speckled Leaf Mosaic. *- yJIÎÎÎV

• non t I ?" cried the nn leas Infurl- and while the leave» become spotted t,ranEBi suma,| measure 
ti«Milr>*Ver' H,l>8 my d v * with elokly areas, se the name Indl Meats, m-w, Vi-uoa.

I don't believe It's your." was the re. cates, this form O» the disease is not J^c^n^^'V'acn*410* .
to'i . .................. ........ . lke considered to be very Damaging. vaouage. *ui
driver. "Why, i bought it from a pal Like other Mosaic diseases, these “V'r'/

*‘.r7n>' antl ****** for cucumber troubles are transmissible lettuce, head, buiich"!
It. 1 Ittaburgh Chronicle. from one plant to another, though Onlone, Bermuda, bag

they are apparently not due to any '
fungus or bacterial parasite, ir the j.eas t.a>kct 
Juice of a diseased plant be Injected votatoce. bag ..
In.o . healthy pl.nl, the «Hue will It£îiihSÏ'*i Kmcl.e 
be produced, and In the field, trans- Khubarb. a for
fer of this kind is thought to be sage, bunch .........

Savory, bunch —
Spinach, peck ......
’1 omutoi a, banket .

2 lb*............
MEATS—WHOLESALE 

uartvra ...

TORONTO MARKETS.

i 0 «
V*7
vüv
U Atinici In tlui kingdom.

W. H. C. 0 JO vis
» SJ V SX

V Ml 
v hiPossession, Minus Knowledge.
0 ti

15
V 26

is1* !w
V SU
V subox .................  V »T

ur, uael.et ......  . W
0 IS 
U 10

-si IIucii .......
v iu 
0 «6

V U6 uu>
U IV 
V lbThe Pill That Leads Them All------

Pille are the most portable and com
pact of all medicines, and when easy 
to take are the most acceptable of 
preparations. But they must attest 
their power to be popular. As Parma-
lee's Vegetable Pills are the most, brought about by means of sucking 
popular of all pills they must fully Insects.
meet all requirements. Accurately It has been found that the common 
compounded and composed of Ingred- wild cucumber ( Echlnocystls) aleo 
lents proven to be effective in regu- suffers from this trouble, and that In- Beef, foreqc 
latlng the digestive organs, there is sects will carry It from these wild l*>.. bmoauarteis
no surer medicine to be bad any- plants to the cultivated crop In i)v.a'common

spring. Jt le not thought to be car- v«al,' common, 
rled to any considerable extent in the Do.. m«-u.um . 
seed. 1)0•• ^..

In view of the transmissible nature «hop*hog* 
of the disease. It Is advisable to do- Abattoir h 
«troy affected plants and to hum up {JJJJJJ* cw 
the dead vines in the fall. Du..

:::::::: »* 3 w 
2 60

V 06
V 06

u is ï £I ^

::'ÜS ’SS 
sïï 25 
35 '35 

::58 |8 
: 55 35

5'ü 35. cwt...................
bprliijt, lb.............

SVtiAR MARKET
U $10 SI

NOTES. Toronto v holeealors quote on re fried

JVssrjsszrA’x
Cultivation of crops occasions the ^}Jy|ng'wSth* Bordeau m’̂ “t ure U ^ U" Po^'xo** yellow". ..’i’.’ iw

^r#l great call for tarm tabor. Cor- ^ far Itvapat^aranujauu ;;;;;;; };> J- J J}
nell Agricultural Experiment bU aa lfae qualities are concern- i»u.i No. z yvin-w .......... iov lor*, s 3j
t>on has made careful study of the ca- depends largalv upon the person Do., No. a y now ......... iw ^pacity of various sited larnt ma- cha^f her^uring the time IS ÎKi M
chines on a number of Ne Phe is being turned from a heifer to 1)u j x0. z yviiow ............. iw ibs. » ^6

,, , -, a cow. Some milkers will not only de- Do., No. ï y-Uow ............  ivo jb# # < <
8 to '«lop all there 1» In a row, but will AtUntle. -ranulated ........ m Jb- jg

SîiMvtttinn ruln lhe helfer for 811 11 ITM> afterward. {{J;; >•„; » yni„w ............. wo tbs. »«
Lorn cultivation. , While another will give such treat- Baircla—6c over buts.

4,» aere«hper'day." AS «>“ readily develop all Ibere TORONTO CATTLE MAJIKHT8
The «ante man labor was requlr- r^j, , good r0„ qu|rmy, negleet Heceipts: 777 cattle; 162 calve,;»,

ed tor both. In a week a hired n an mllklng hcr at regular „ours anrt i6.t boga and 1.163 sheep, 
would cover -G acres of corn ith avoi(1 Blr.piBg hcr «lean ut each milk Expert cattle, choice $14 2*
a one-horse machine and almost 40 . y 6 Em. ort cattle, medium 13 25
acres with a two-horse machine. Helect the sow that is deep through Export bulls *.............. 10 25

The cultivation of *" ’ the side with large heart girth, finely Butcher cattle, choice 10 50
gels etc., is ajiproximatel thc and properly developed hind quarters Butcher cattle medium 9 0U
nr.lbatH^fiH<3"g\ xv the that partuiitlon may be accomplished Butcher cattle, coni,
ures should apply closely to without injury to the mother. No Butcher cows, choice ..9 00

nn ,hft hpp], aged sow that has proved herself a Butcher cowe, medium 8 00
Mowing to| lows close on the j breeder and sucklcr should he Butcher cowf, can nets 5 50

of crop cultivation end the hand- j|6po8eii 0, to make room f„r young bulls' ....
nre.ci?. Lh lr?ac nrTbltn^ th'e year and untried lows so long a. she ral.es Kwdln„ eteer«
Corn,» tonndVhaV large litter, of good pig*. Stocker,, choice
Cornell foinu thn. One of the benefits of raising good st0(.k.rp neht
«fc,n=eredr., “ 1 -lock I, that it make, a man hurtle to cSe '
•errs per aay. , . raise more feed to keep more stock. *DrjnEpra choice

A mower with F ft. knife cut puro j,red livestock develop the farm- , 'eB
acr«« per da-^ . , 10 n er and his farm at the same time. R k^' , cun-

A mower with « ft. kn.fe cu. 10- Anything that disturbs or excites a Ruck* *nd 
acres per day. . row just before milking time will have
wl'tVtwo ^'hîmP™^ fty odf ^miîk «.

ere a little over 49 acres'. The 6 ft.- 
cut covers 61 acres.

Wheat, barley 
vest, come crowdin 
matter of cuttln 
the right time 
ance. In this connect 
rftv of thc hinder is a point of

1 horses drawing 6 ft. binder cut 7.6 
acres per day.

2* horses drawing 6 ft. binder cut 
9.2 acres 

3 horses 
acres per day.

The extra horse Is greatly t# he
desired, since if the crop is medium Latest Modes From Fashion's 
heavy It is impossible to keep up — .
the speed with the averaeo team. venires.

—Henry G. Bell, BS.A.

LABOR SHORT CITS FOR THE 
FARMER.

St 5ÎÎ

$15 25 
14 25 
Hi 26 
12 25 
10 26

7 767 00
10 25 
9 0V 
fl r,«i 
S 50 
9 no 
8 r,o
8 («9

12» 00 
130 00

16 no
111 00 
IS 65

... 7 75 
.. 8 50

.........8 25

........... 7 GO
___  75 00

13 00 
. 6 00

............ lajut
Hogs, fed ami watered 20 00

ge, f. o. D...................... 19 00
Calves ... 10 00 17 0O 9

OTHER MARKETS.
serene.

Reduced by Asthma.—The constant
ngs the patient to WINNIPEG GRAIN EXCHANGE 

a dreadful state of hopeless exhaus Fluctuation* on iiw Winnlpyx t.raio Hon E.r“J *».- ehould by U1 mean. WliiT'ov-

be made of the famous Dr. J. I). oate-
Kellogg s Asthma Remedy. which Oct............... ® 2 SS
more than any other ac ts quickly and J p,;x_......... V 0 ,9S W * * *
surely on the air passages and brings oct...................... i 31
blessed help and comfort. No h >me x—To M'y- "-id.
where asthma is present In the least " DULUTH l-IXSEED
degree should be without this 6reax 
remedy.

strain of asthma briand early oat har- 
along and the 
crop just at 
eat import- 

the capa-

i=be
li of

ln- 4 31 4 11 4M

oi!.'* t*»-I new ci., on tiu'k a 
Ivinber, 84.33; Ocivii 

•4.ZT a*ktd; Decern*.
Duluth.—I 

84.39; Svpi 
NwHitLer, U»

draw in 6 ft. binder cut 10.4
THE NEW HATS.

FIGHTING FOR HAPPINESS
into a fr:»3R© of i.:f<%«* 

LL’CSOBC
When you get

Pei haps the most distinctive of the I*1141 makes life worn one
CCCVMBER MOSAIC. "»» l« «hv wld-brimmeU .un bet. *«*

u ?tyl»- that la i ui tlculai ly bctummi; to *n ■ w u«.ll ni uea. n stt ni.« l » lea
The attention of cucumber growers th|. JU ylrl WMlr ln rrvi.i ibr all the joy out cl lllo nui >• J v.uny

I, direced u a 4l,ca,e that serloo,- brlm ol whlta u,„n „ buund lln„, over tbluge that arc- rcnliy net -v -'lb
ly effect, the field of this plant, by „f ,h|rry rr|] worrying about, then your e.-.—.m
the pathological service of the Dom- ,,-ovn. eln. uf white uklm-d linen, «.'stem Is becoming cxheucV, w.i
in'on Experimental Farms. This main- hM U1„,n it flat chvm.s *•« ui-piiqu«-. iui you are on the way to a gerur-V >«ak-
tains field stations in several districts from linen of ».« ««» btW hue; doWll ju health. In this « oedliian
eo chosen ae to afford facilities for JJ“"ab‘£d St'eUk gibbon Ch“ld In" a knot 'our boaltb anil happlnc-., U v.—ih
the observation of particular crops. et tbp fcld*. fighting for and good. rich, red V *vHl
and for experimental work In com Thv whole effect L un» of •:nu>i.ti*>-, lh whut your system nreq# 
baiting their special disease». "hU1 SSm mlïht.. of co5ï«. K hopeless task to try tu u-.it. veut

thunged to »uit uny summer fr<-tL If one health while your bl »«'d L de'.if lent
dovs n<»t car»- for this yhviiy anu \ î.'te dther m quantity or (,;tal"ly. 1

A*n<iihir hut ha» it glorious |utch of member that no medic.re ran Iw «if
color «III a hlKh grv«n ma« trown Thli an: use to you that dût* i«Ot UM Ù Up
patch le mud. of th. quaintly crud«- fruit vour wtalt waterv blood.El'ïLrînPbHght8^;  ̂ lot: ■ To build up tb,’ blood find ,tr«,.h.

ore Fu*Kv»t« «I for this inout-L wluiv round en thc nerves there l* one rented/ t;iat
th« crown lay down u w narrow bund has been a household word for mere

*;>;^Vb,,,'nVehbi,r:/5?dUi;'f„,;!ir tk.« a ,.ne«Uon-l>r. william, rink 
room type. al»«> bound with velvet, «ne Pills for Pale Veoph*. It la the attuiU

mission of these pills to niako new. u,“ ïo me '. .' » chSicï!. othi iVtlne!: rich, red blood, which etrcf.gtt.cn» tile
ly military tyi and it la not unliUe nervec and tones the ontirt» system.

\t *u.aT,ïb*K2rr^.;r1; Th.r give you . «npci c .nok. 
Biriwd at Calai». To the average *leep refreshing, put color in thc lip#
woman it la very brooming, the brim and checks, and drive away that un-
Lïd"ïb? fKl" n*,ur*1 ,lr^d lh“ nnnrc.ee, w,
viewed from the aide quite common. many people. It you want to exper- 

» — lance new health and happiness give
"Oh, woman It a plaything, just a Dr. Willism*' Pink Pills a fair trial 

toy." "I knew acme sob writer» say You can get these pills through any 
so. bat I should think the number we medicine dealer or by mall a.t 50 c«nt»N 
eee humped over a sewing machine or a box or six boxe* for $2.50 fn.tr. The 
s waehtub would dispose of that theo- Dr Williams Medic.’ne Co^. DrochiUJo, 

PImm Meettee Thla Pep*. w ry -Kansas City Journal. OuL

It la a
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In looking after tka temporal affaire 
of the commanlty. Leave the word of 
Ood—Neglect preaching of the word. 
Serve tables—This may mean either a 
money table or a table where food wan 
dispensed. The apostles 
calve the money brought them by the 
benevolent end must dispuree it for 
the benefit of the poor. It was not 
roesonable that all this should fall 
fall upon the apostles 3.—lx>ok ye 
out among you seven men—Although 
wasdo not read here that thc lx>ril di
rectly commanded this course to be 
taken, yet It Is evident that hs was 
leading the «-burch to adopt ^u«h a 
measure. There were In this Christ
ian community those who were fitted 
for the work In band. Sexcn men 
would bo enough for this service. 
Those who were to be thus employed 
must have some special Import

ns. Of honest report — 
have a good*reputation to 

confidence of the church, 
both those who contrlubtcd 
those who received aid.
Holy Ghost and wisdom—The high 
qualifications of the deacon» Implied 
that even they were not to be limited 
to a mere mo 
poor and teiv 
way require service to the soul an w-ell 

the body. In point of fact we find 
that of two of the seven preaching» was 
largely the providential duty.—Whe- 
don. Whom we may appoint—The 
multitude» of the disciple» were to 
make the selection and the apostle» 
wree to set them apart for their work. 
4. To prayer and the ministry of the 
word—The apostle* would not only 
have all their time for this spiritual 
service, but without these taxing 
poral affairs their minds and h 
would be belter fitted to do effective 
work in preaching the word, 
demands made upon them by the spir
itual need» and desires of the Inhabi
tants of Jerusalem and the throng» 
that were there from distant places, 
would tax their time and strength, but 

satisfaction to them to preach

had to re-

Leseon VII. August II, HI* Work- 
teg I» the Church.—Acte 2; 41-47; 4: 
U4I; I: 1-4.

COMM1NTART.—I. Christian Wor- 
ship (vs. 41-47). 41. received hie word 
—Peter preached to the people who 
were drawn together by the outpour
ing of the Spirit on the believers in 
Jewue at Pentecost, and they qot only 
heard the word, but believed and obey
ed It. were baptised—They were bap
tised in token of the fact that their 
•Ins were washed away through faith 
In Christ and as a testimony of their 
faith ln Chrlat. were added unto 
them—To the one hundred twenty be
lievers in Jeeue who had been welting 
for ten days expecting the coming of 
the Holy Spirit there were added In 
one day three thousand more, as a 
result of the gift of the Holy Ghost 
In his fulness to the world. 42. con
tinued steadfastly—The faith of the 
converts was active and they came 
at once into fellowship with the 
apostles in doctrine and worship, in 
breaking of bread—The breaking of 
bread was probably 
which the early Christian celebrated, 
and It may have been connected with 
the Lord's Supper. 43. fear came upon 
every soul—The Lord's presence wa» 
so manifest and there were such mir
acles wrought through the apostles 
that the mockers were silenced. They 
were awed even If they were not con
verted. 44. had all things common— 
There were large numbers of pllarrlm» 
in Jerusalem who were remaining be
cause of the outpouring of the1 Spirit, 
and as there was need that they 
should be provided for. those who had 
provisions shared with the rest, and 
thus all were supplied. 45. sold th-ilr 
possessions.. . .and parted them—The 
spirit of liberality led those who had 
property to sell it and use the pro
ceeds to provide for those who were 
ln need. 46. ln the temple—Religious 
services were held ln the temple, but 
were not confined to that place. Tho 
Christians met in private houses also 
for worship, singleness of heart—The 
followers of Jesus were united In 
their purpose to spread abroad the 
knowledge of Jesus Christ. 47. prais 
ing God—There was gladness ln their 
hearts and there were praises to God 
on their lips for what they were re
ceiving from Mm. the Lord added to 
the church—though the Christians lab
ored to spread the gospel, the Lord 
gave the Increase, such as should be 
saved—The Revised Version, "Those 
that were saved," is a better render
ing.

II. Christian Liberality (vs. "2-331. 
82. the mutitude of them that be
lieved—The number of believers had 
become several thousand and more 
were constantly being saved, and that 
in spite of the opposition that was di
rected against the new aect by the 
Jewish leaders, of one heart, of one 
«oui—This "is a Hebrew form of ex
pression and means complete accord. 
"It is the outpouring of the Spirit 
melting every heart in Christian love, 
which produces ouene.es. And that 
same melting of heart cause» thc 
stream of benevolence to flow." was 
his own—These Christiane had in the 
iPossession more or lore property, but' 
they considered that they were stew
ards rather than owners of it. all 
things common—This is the only in
stance in scripture of a community of 
goods, and this arose from the exig
encies of the occasion. A gracious 
revival was in progress, and all were 
earnestly co-operating to carry for
ward the work of spreading the gos
pel. There must also have been 
many strangers In Jerusalem whose 
prolonged stay left them without suf
ficient means to provide for them
selves. A common treasury eeemed 
necessary that all might be cared for. 
33. with great power—It was the an
notating of the Holy 
this power, 
ness—The apostles were doing the 
work which had beta assigned them 
(Acts 1 : 81. They were bearing 
witness in Jerusalem to the fact of 
Christ's resurrection, gr 
upon them all—The divine favor was 
upon all the believers .and not mere
ly upon the apostles. Not only so. 
but the Lord gave the Chrietluu com 
munity tavor with the people. 34.
•either ........... that lacked —Being
••of one heart and of one soul." the 
needs of all were met. This was not 
a time for withholding and accumul
ating temporal goodo. but for distri
buting as need required, sold them 
--This Indicates bow lightly in com
parison with spiritual good these ear
ly Christiane held their earthy- pos
sessions. 36. laid them down at the 
apoletles' feet—Owners of property 
eold It and placed the proceeds at the 
disposal of the apoetlea to be used 
for the support of thc needy. Thoee 
who had means supported them 
selves, and those who were destitute 
were supported by the surplus of 
those who had more than they 
needed. distribution was made 
Not that an equal amount was given 
to all, but the needs of all were sup
plied.

III. Lay helpers (vs. 2-4) 2. Then— 
When information was received. The 
twelve—the twelve apostles were the 
basis of the Incomplete organization 
and took the lead in making the neces
sary arrangements for the care of the 
needy. Called the multitude of the 
dladple* -All the converts were In 
eoaealtatlon over the steps to be 
taken. It la not reason—The apoetlea

•fc*d basa commissioned and empower
ed to Breach the gospel, and that was 
their first business Under the ar- 
raagemeot then existing they would be 
^^^to spend some of their time

p

alificatlo
They must 
command thcL-

funds and 
Full of the

inua! service. To feed the 
<1 the sick In a Christian

the love-feast

The

it was a . . .
to those who were eager to hear about 

resurrection theytho Christ who.<e
proclaiming and who was willing

to tave.
hadcachingQuestion»—Whose

e people so that many were 
? Why was this preaching 

effective?

:hemoved the 
converted 
especially
Christian fellowship of the < onverts 
manifested? Who were «added to the 
church? How did the Christians show 
their liberality? What was the sub
stance of the apostles' preaching 

the seven helper» appoint- 
to be their quallfica-

How wa» the

Why were 
ed? What were

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
Tpp.,. _Thc church; It» claims and 

how we may meet them.
I. The church.
II. Its claims.
III. How wc may meet them.
1. The church. The Christian church 

Is of divine origin, ami continues by 
divine authority. It is a world-em
bracing Institution, and bus a message 
and mission to "all people.* In its 
true sense It Is a spiritual organism; 
« bodv of Christ's adherents bound to
gether for fellowship, testimony, 
labor for his cause. It has a vi 
organlzatl 
faith, and

r<%

r
■

L

slble
on for the expression of Its 

the accomplishment of its 
purposes. It represents God's king
dom In the world, and Is the choHen 
agency for Its advancement. It I» the 
legitimate successor and consumma
tion of the ceremonial dispensation, 
fulfilling Its types and transformin'; 
its "shadows' into eubstamc. Unto 
It as unto Israel of old are "commit
ted the oracles of God. " It Is the cus
todian of revealed truth. It la the 
holy task of the Christian Church to 

thr sacred records. It is the 
of the truth, through which 

gather men of all nations Into 
ingdom which achieve» Its final 
ni versai conquest by Christ's re-

'
»,

preserve
witness 
it Is to 
the kin 
and u_
turn In glory. Its experience has been, 
and will lie. a mingling ot «uttering 
and sucre 

11. Its claim». Tho force of these 
depend upon two thing.-, author 

tty and excellence. A* a divine instl 
tut Ion the claims of the church have 
authorit 
ciples an
of support. Its claims an- inclusive, 
embracln

Ghost that gave 
gave the apostles wlt- The excellence of It* prln 

purposes rende- It worthy

g possédions, character and 
Ti;e worid mission and«crvlre.

varied activities of the church create 
preut demand», and Impose obligations 

Christian for a material n 
. The ceremonial d!*pen«allon

eat grace was

on every 
sponge.
demanded the tithe of field and fold, 
and failure brought barn tine-* in both 
(Mai 3: 8-121 The enlarged privileges 
and enriched experiences of a spiritual 
dispensation cannot require less. The 
great need I» a epl-lt of Chrlatlan 
consecration lhe million* squandered 
for ornament and appetite would fill 
the missionary coffer*, and forward 
eve-y interpvUc of the Master's king 
dom 1. Thr end of all go*pel ngenctc» 
and efforts U rhercctcr. The char
acter of the Individual determine* the 
character of the church The average 
rxperli nee fixe-» the moral tone of the 
body. Christ 1« thc 
"be like him" Is the 
hope. The church rightfully demands 
the best typ„. of Christian experience 
end life of every member. 2. Hervlc*. 
The varied activities of the 
afford place and scope for eve-y grade 
of responsible endowment

111. How we may meet them. 1. By 
maintaining a spirit of consecration 
and benevolence Consecration moans, 
literally, to fill the hands. ' In the 
act we are not making Uestowmenta. 
but returiilnng to the owner that whleh 
is originally and always hie. At best 
we are but "stewards of the manifold 
grace of Ood" <1 Peter 4: 10). An 
account for eve-y trust may be reu 
dared at the final settlement. 2. By 
maintaining the highest type of ex 
perienee and character. The church 
is aa aggregation of Individuals. Thf, 
personal tone fixes the general state.

example, and to 
fruition of gospel

church

V v
Jt.
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Fresh and Fragrant
An Everyday Delicious Bcvcra£c

‘bst If you felt dlepoecd to make a lit- 
tie contribution, say a email turn to be- 

with, and then from time to

Mm. Iteratin' in that case It would be

: ou know—writings, documente, and 
•o be tl.ai In case old Jarhoe were 
; i dit mlaht »:•> tv Dlatrlct Attorney 
unslow i ni not threatening you, un- 
teratand. Old .larboe never In luls.ua 
n threat*. I'm rnly warning you like 

i *<p»! friend I am. Warning you 
in time."

n. realising through all hi* 
that be was caught, gruum.d 

How
sewer-rat hmw? 
Everything. per-

FACE AH 
WITH PIMPLES

unpleasant, so extremely em
it* lor you. There are paper*,Kin

time—"
"Blaikma.l, eh?" snarled the ra*h- 

gilutlng Ir. the 
"So that * your game, is 

ury ami gouging and ahylock- 
Ing In the open, plus blackmail on the 
«tde? Well, it won't go with me! Not 
hi* time. .Inrhoc. I'm through with 

you, for good and ail. understand? 
Uot.v, through, finished! Not o rent, 

day. 'to-morrow, or any other day.

1er. hie white teeth 
uiupllght.

? V*It?

II Alto On Back. Kept Awake. Cut!- 
cure Healed it Coat of 73c.

! t- arrive anguish and terror, 
nuch did the 
*'othl:iy, perhaps 
ir.ps. In poMlb'v to Ml. 

ow\ iti pi icsH to think of rl*kl 
the look of fear and hate that distort- ihe .fumble of this being nl 
<:1 his fare. Then Just the vaguest ','0. no! A thomtan-l Unie* ho! Not 
suspicion of a smile curved the old *ha:' Nut life! Life could not lie 
man * lip1'. 2 b tabled with, that way.

"You interest nu . ' said he. quite Slaytcn. n < oiling, hftod a hand to 
f'oxvIv. "Yes. ye*, indeed; you inter- M* brow. A vry of utte r misorv forced 
I St old .larboe. Bless my soul. Mr. itself from hi* lips. The eld man,
Slayton, bow very—h'm! —emphatic * auhing. am lied with *atl*fn<*tlon. 
you *eem over a mere trifle. n »ddeJ. and stroked hi* chin. The

"If 1 o udon t agree wltn my - little t up. h« saw, had caught Ita victim 
plan, why just say N-o.' no. Just Well?" he demanded. '
vive .larboe the block and stop him on : business" Will you enter negot le
ft nblim:. No harm dene. No need to t oni with old Jarhoe" All In a nice,
pet ugly, is there? Or work yours-lf q aitt. friendly way? Bn «mi ss now ""
into a passion? Or e.nything of that Siaytcn eyed hlm u minute In *11-

! gprt?" er.ee with a look so half ful. so terrible
; "You shan’t!" .... 1 B» hate, that any other save the

"Easy! Easy with old .larboe d u urer w ould have trctubi'\I. But
An J t.:c usurer > narrow *> «s .lai bo ■ did not tremble. He only puff-

I c.inted with menace. ! hi* p!pe, smiled a discolored smile, ,,,___...•"jen-t .'.use IX- old mar. May’.. a: .rrairhrd h!« C !' « •f™a'£!°'n*nh»r co“IJ tav'
!» knew, thing »r..l n *>•!•» t.uv -Burlnr,.:' lo tltmamtul a-ire toh be b3r', "ow'

.-iliac u he should Just hapl.'.r. mtre ' 11 Utl amber ir,. he »a, destined to
I ; 0 . yc. | M.pear as defendsr.t ir. the ! copie of

‘ :-.Vhat to r« know, you-î" Tho answer <»ft:c In a cultural I !?'*'"! ,,r New Vork 15 Artllur
, Ah. wha.. lnlecd’- h-eath .'lanalield.
! An.l J art Of blew a ecu ! if s'a!c at right. Old .larboe'» ready. '’0. ""'rder c..arge. ef oolitic. oh-

■m.okv. Now that's an InUrtsliLi.: T im* rtflsr.r.able, security an 1 per- . ,, »ru,!d ia:.;.v:i> '
I cuealicn. ' a.lrait it's mighty imerts'.- f- satisfaction guarantee 1. A* long su. sldiary charge;. x^h.ln

f’UiPTFn vv w « i ...... ! Ing. What does o!<I Jarboc know, eh. a < you kerp ycur bargain—when we've j,e ro~. .P ' ttrc t.hrbaL.aK inst :'lay"
< MAI TER VX. i washed palm, and stuifed a e.ay pipe the whfk. thin%g hinges right or. t.iar ,a ,( i,_r.o; a pound will old Jarbot l"r' a,d ,‘he "GSttult at the v.mo of ar-

While he was sun asleep there lu It. I What Cots he 1 ;.»»•? Mayhc a lot. o,,,r Net u bone tf tho sltelolen will re« would 4< ubtlesa have tl clr bear-
the Tombe. Walter Has nee Marion. Not so eartiy, not so easily! fce | vavb. nottias. Maybe—" -, raille Net al reath will ho Ing on the rare, as factors tetiditg to
bli lace herd and set, entered the ummbled. toothlessly. a« he slnieK a ' Yv.t tvid me the dov I paid you |.r(atbp All -ou hr.v, to do 1. meet c.itabllsh the character of tho anu.sd. 
ramshackle old bulldmc where Jar i matrh and lighted the v.ie dust cf the that v.e were through — that If any . u- jj,-. r.b’.liri-.t■ ni. and—" any specific artloa on them, or tin the
hoe, the money-shark, laired ciuee up i ”eti’k N1 ' ne. noi shelltt.ns rattled ir. vour clcnet or 'How n.ueh" tine lump sum?" ! admitted theft of the one thntsaitd
unoer the root. "*•« here, you dirty o'.d tiillir.:" mitt, It v a- r.tbode's buslnem! That rlavton leaned tv r the table. hundred and fifty dollars would

Slayton walked like a man whu had I lllu,r,«1 Slayton, all t,ta natural suavity , ,u_- .teaivlna himself with huh palms he bald In abeyance till sut h time as
business, albeit non ■ .,[ the must pleas- I aml 1,1 Poirltlial emoolhness ra-pcJ | yr- : Put I've rhany d try p-r :d cn Its filthy top. 'be murder emerge
«nt. The creaking cleva:or bore him t‘n.l rt y B“’a- llls ^.alrcd,./lf $l.it i mind sir.:e then, yen st*'. Oi l .larhcc't oh, no. no. no! Not a lump sum! Bfa-rel. Only in the very improbable 
slowly aloft, seeming U;o swift [,. n!,8tir See he re now. W hat do Range l his mind. He's been think- Oh.no! Old Jarhoe wouldn't sav ' vent of the defendant being acquitted
far. orlmly he waikcu down tncdust'v you ,waLnt . omit at! boating | inc th!n^s over His finances have tb.it!" leered the usurer. would any of these leaser accusation
and untended hallway, paused at the 1 l?und bush and suoterluge and a;l j i„, n |.waiting a hit 1 ad He's been i!ow much a month, then?" < ,>vcr bo heard of ugam.
dirt-inrrusted glass door that bore the ,hat norl of ,hmg '?11 ."rotev.for i c- ming ; , see th.v y< u. with easy ac- gu^cd <lavtcn. I Kver> elfort ma(le by the Pslice to
legend : , »le >« fee you on urgtn: business. \cu : vPSfl to ;-t. i.a'.; would think it a p’.ea- -.jne th< vsend dollars." , force 'Arthur to confess what he had

Christopher Jarhoe ...... ... appointment. 1 keep R.,r:, 8n } a pr.vüege to he!p the old ,,ne _ thousand? Kive hundred. I,cnt* with the one hundred and ü'.ty
« LAO NS ! ’l ..."hal. Hw'!ianteîV v. ".cn out. an ! " Jarhoe! Make it five hundred! Five thousand dollars they assumed him to

„ .. "Wanted.eh? oh nothing, r.ot^- \’r.» fcu*" hundred s al' I can nav—all I can dos- have stolen resulted only in more fu-
and gave three taps upon the pane, log but a little friendly arrangement "Yt-v > «il Tha1 settles it. N^th- • * ilous denials on hi* part. For the pre-

Foïl mon,!,!; n„ ... M . ;'*twcen y?u und old Ja,rb9t‘- Tî:a;’a me more to it said: is there? No: a said a thamuiDd-and a thovm- wr.t. nt least, no progress could be
SliL .3 /Lp pn- ùï T - h,11 : nothing more. Just a Utt.e word to ray. ! and g^a. Vcttom figure for the ser- made in locating tne raonej.
sia.vton .ptood there, gnawing his nails ; friendly—arrangement •■<>..,N r... f iling von. if eld \ ,? choan «.avton- verv vtrv That Arthurs position v; • serious
throuKhVethe0rL'hl!Is‘'.h'! wiïï H8*!1, 1 ,Ht‘ ltered hidecusly' purfic" a‘* h*s . Ja-b.-V f! ould happen to appear in ! (;Uap. Singling !< so extremely un- I '» the extreme became mere and mor* 
screwed tntn *« .nun . . . * * -ia»U i plpt!' ! cour1 when the ease is called, and if I comfortab'.c. and they vse suc'.i tre- ] :ip|Kirent with the passage
diilrv aid ml ,Zt»n?.l ° i ;,?'t a ,ltt!* fineTldl’V «rranger. cDî: , h„ ghcu!ù happen to product- «criain j nur.dov.s'.y high voltage for the chair, mug December days. Thoi

“S, nfinnî.h h ' ......... , nothing more, Jarhoe rtptatcJ. ; n. at ter; and things. cV.i.nce and I you know, it «;;•.{:* slngts a fe, lows I evidence «gainst nim developed, and
_d C ^î° ,»n fhî ipt;r' 5,e raultcf: ! , "Vun n you! ex<;laluud s!a-v: -n- I what r.ot. «.n i v0:untc< r us a v.itr.-.-. , f|esh. Bur:; it rhockingiy. I believe, 'hough the "third degree, to which 
wouldn’t . nofïn.V» . I 8l,cï{f-e a /let under Ms nest. "1 want ! And fcrth. and so on. well-den t i ;>«. c;j Jarbce has heard It shrivels be was brutally subjected, tailed to
wouldn t make a definite e.ppoiutuient | no frltndlincss with you. If you ve ! lJ( rU-pric d that's all " __ extort uny eor. fers ion. cr even shake

‘X.m'L^- Th,, time - chair | C“ j u'Æ pSllltï vart ! "«* '^d°S=
lheltf|1oer. **"“*”*11 ruule" i *5d b« «olloMd toward the dear. al„t milled horribly. h't= f. » ! 'Very rrod: very good. Indeed. I j 'v,®re lh,la* ,,p UBa,nst

a L-r.- ,„.nnj ... i ,v* , ‘ , ‘ . ! "Dou t hurry, Mr. biavton. said tf;e ' ,ii«, ... ,1 «hovving broken and I".new >(uid be rea’onabic—reasonable i ,ward^uïfYdera?k the d°0r 8Wur,K in* | old man. dryly. "And p.tast don't | v-rr,ni.e-d in Ills'pr.rplis1’ gitm*=. j with vid Jarb e. P's a life contract. | Sensationalism rioted with the fact
k 1 shake your fist in n.y fact. That ui- sia tvn gapped and kuned heavily >.:u k:;ow. i'ct that cuite clear. Mr. t « • Enid s support in wa>5 appjlljngly

ways makes me nervous. 1; makes o.d ! ag;?;ns- the table. His face had gone | H'av w n. As h r.;: as o'.d .larboe live*— I cruel. But Enid neither re.vacted nor
.larboe nervous, so it decs t«. cave hi a absolute h ashen. , an 1 you daren't make way with him, I hesitated. Her colors f.jing from her
friends shake their fists a: him. E*- "You — veu vxeuidn't!" lie tx-lbnac • tha: would lea l to mist dc- i bince. she still dedcred Arthurs in 
pccially when all he wants is - friend- . . laimed Ir. a huskv whisper. ! p!omble results—the little friendly ar- | nocence. She retained l.os.ner k.
ly arrangement." • ih,j j =ay 1 would ? Did old Jar- rangements will last. Is that quite un- Eeene in l:is defence — ignoring her

"Arrangcmtut to do v hat, you tor that he would? Emphatic- } derntcod?" I father s protests and t-e world .< cyn-
Sbylock?" ; j;;;v i. : Ho merely r.: ark i that if | Slaytcn nodded, hi- face tense with l,'al ■“‘“{•“J*®1 anfd,5R lred th.c,i„‘,h

"Oh. to ocntrihv.te to c; ! Jar -, s ; tp i vcu u-.r« u ; t<> t a-* nis. • d imp nt hn:e and malice against the power of the-tate as mill-
income, that's all." 1 Tha-'s' -,>1 Not1'nt mcr;. W'hv jr.is- ' "Vcr. good, then " The • Id man tantly bold a* ever Jeanne d Arc rode

"Contribute tc—your—" ■ unit'rs'and me?" ! sviicd with a fci iecus. oblique leer. ! aI tbe head of the n.'.iied mcr.
"To my income. Certainly ! Why • ‘ \>u* couldn’t do it! Ycur record 1 "it's ail dene and settled, you s- c. j France

not? I'm sure you'll tu extrême:y | Jp l(lu rc:;. n Thev v< v : too mu^.i j oulte pleasantly a id in good order. | Arthur had onh his mo.he: ur.d
"k '• 1UU et,‘W“d i « >•«! .Vo«-d mv<r d.to «PP | Mr. Slay.» an 1 old Jarltoc are .till | HSo «lî

"Terms?" cchoeti Slaytcn. ,tarins ' S"' .nminïv ______~1I'-a » ,-•» l»-r tor N-r
In amazement, not untinged with fear. I Wt-p that remains to tv n. T j letters, her flower*, her visits, the

tbut!" | "Why, what terms? Wha: arrange- vour nroh tm ;o soiv< Va- t •* messages of cheer «he brought him,
w voice. I i : 7" I pr°jt,V ’ , • ! and the promises of speedv acquittal,lek ■ ! P°"; ‘ rd ”;?>*:• ,icn rl.a„ll, I Arthur mu,I have aunk. annihilated.

».f -> ! Êio,hè: e„nV«^ehtooV «™?sldeh»i“ : I J ! jr.h’.rr °' ex-TeH,r sh,■r,to!,•Cüp Mheu^hl ; ?r‘;“ ,SM wirc l,'””d  — tank, had reared to have „• -eh val.,, .
"ddonëXt | ken,le , ringer, nex: ,.tenting. MayVe . In aomc waya It even fenced to lnja-o

, .. ... friends—still tne best of frlc’ds. One Arthur. Just how it happened who
Slaytcn Fprany a: l,lr.v. to e.ut.-n party , g-.t hi. life Insured. The nth- M . But n-.eun, were f .,,nd |.,

------------------------------------- | him In th.; titrua-. lei: »tth . tra.T- : „ ,,as a lilv tneeme. poattlvely «are <vme:,odv d„,th, .„rl.,er ,„f.
, . . . , j dinar. «r.,I.> t.n old t an el.-I oo . tua: tint a ,-nt..' rayimnt will be al- er to such an extent that within a few

mem? 1 dont you owe a now. , ami away. ramn.-d nut nt reach he- . k,»eJ nt»au!t. wha: could be more , e wrot„ blm r,.
you old rip! I paid you in :u. prln- 1,1,4 ,h. ttlde. and «'.cod up, faring 1 ,6.wlrlop.» mm.tlnc
dpal and interest | 'ilm. still with the sneering smih. cn ■ s., ltn ,lt> ntt,j to detr'n you lh-,r

"The very day after Mackenrie wav i,;, i longer. You r, a Lu,y r..ut„ I know. ,|;„„nod out of the ra,e emlrelv
murdered ; ye,, indeed. interrupted . Ih.n't hurt old larboe. he pleaded vlj laccue. Wry. very busy ! Anhur , nmth.T helpH? 'vith rhe.i-
the usurer, with on evil y.umt o. I with n.n. k supplleatloi. Ti n t e‘-I Let s r,.. boo I evening, then, and 1 „„d wltlmut fund.-., ecul.1 do

t xu 11 the on. nan or injure him er klu | au rt vt ir : i r.cedn t dt tam you. t»ood nothing save furnish pitiful
light Mr. S.ay ton! (iood night! ! viow* and forvent protestation ■«. rr d 

I tv r. < yvd aim a moment with with tongue In ch<«ek by a bostile
virulent hate world. A poor, il-izod. impitent o’l

“on e <:a>, ' sa.d !:e iti a low. trem- woman, she too sub*!de.i into oMI-
bkr.g v.;!i , l'!l g'-'t yc.i get >vy I vlor. crushed by this tragedy as by
hard!" | tbo de&th of her husband, which ndd-

i '.'its: without looking up | ul its burden to l.er son's bowed
vest without looking up j shoulder*.

'I'Uasv cli .• the door wh<n vcu go! 
cut t !< m It. to; dont s!a:n it. (»o<m1 ,
ui*kt " I "Although ! vvas !p'e." :.i ' Vcc n^w

: »het, the .ashler. »Pee<*!yM w.ih . , (cunJ ,a„ toejUI).
pans!» n. was gone, the old n on

! i buckled slyjv. aved for me the tcuderest pjrt c: tve
! km-xv be vi b** ra‘<>noh!e with old : 1 hbktu What '’.•«<* that ’ a<ked the

’«•■l.r.e sail be Hr a*«>nnb!«- ami ,dd b« a rder. Jealously ’’ onto of -ho
sensible, after a!l. r.nd willing to do ; kravy -Pearson * v'rck.y
t u* r.ess As a bluff, my game

ely some Huff Nothing to go on 
resit excel»: those new tboueand-dol- I 

j îur 11!If. ard yet sec how he fell for I 
a mail took n p * on n pair 
Cut man's old Jarboc! lia,

”My (act ai d back were aU broken 
out with pimples, and my face we* m 

x f,iCbi t{* iook *t. The pirn- 
Pits festered end were »ua- 

• tered, end were eo itchy 
^ y lhet I ecretchnc* until the 
r skin wee totv end red. J ,pbey kept roe ew-te at

‘When I saw Cuticute 
Boep and Ointment advertised I 
thought 1 would try them. 1 wee com
pletely heeled after using one boa of 
Cuticure Ointment end one cake of 
5°*P*" (Signed) Mies Marv Iiaatedt, 
Cotum, Ont., August 19, 1917.

Keep your akin clear by using Cutl- 
cur* Soap and Ointment for every-day 
toltet purpose*. Nothing better.

For Free Semple Each by Mail ad-

Boston* U. b. A. Sold everywhere.

vut Ihftl?"
Tr.c usurer eyed Slayton 

curlourjy noting the paie a 
fate, the *w olion vein*

edd
a n.cment 

and xv rithen 
upon hi* hr

ft
!1Surr.n*

I a k ;Black, Green \ 
or Mixed ... /

Sealed Packets only 
at all Grocers %
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Geo. Allan England
Author of "Derkn end Dawn," “Beyond the Greet 
Oblivion," “The Empira In tho Air,” "The Golden 
Blight," "The After-Glow," “The Crlm^Detector,", etc.

could h;ivc hern
What do I

..o...Ü,'ie«d. ,u.. i lound the bush and suoterfuge and 
! that r.ort of thing.
, me to *ee you oi 

ti.adu a definite 
it What * wan 

"Wanted.eh?
pane, jng but u little friendi 

' iHftwcen you and old

I

of the lag- 
ugh no nexv

Slayton perceived the old man's I 
bald head, hi* disfiguring wen, and a j 
single beady little eye that glittered ( 
c raitlly. Then all at one* the door j 
opened wide; and there in the 
lure stood the 
and scraping a 
together with a most m

cd Shy lock, bowing 
rubbing hi* hands 

allcious politu-

ag
ad

"Well, now! Well, well, well! Bless 
This Is a pleasure!" hemy soul!

wheezed, laughing silently to himself, 
as was his habit. "Come in. Mr. Slav - 
ton! Come into my poor abode! Not 
much to offer you. Kir ; but such a* it 
le. such as it is

-

dr"For heaven * sake 
growled the cashier, in a 
coining in and c losing tne unor, wo 
.larboe
chained after him. 
mockery of 
you want!

op
lo

immediately
"Mr

e had rc-j'eni--" f-om t:cyours and t 
When 1 paid 

I was through with you a

happens that you aren't. 
Is that it?" chuckled the old

"Now It
eh?
usurer, hobbling over to his littered 
desk on the far side cl a room inde
scribable In Its dirt, clutter and neg
lect.

bin to cease all activities on 
ent's behalf. Thenceforth he

Books, cooking utensils, t-roken fur
niture. and old clothing ail c ombined 
with miscellaneous disorder to figure 
forth a room more- line the vagaries of 
a nightmare than any human dwell
ing
of another room — a sleeping-place, 
perhaps ; and if so then po« 
receptacle of the old .r.tin's 
for rumor had it that Jarooe's 
was lined with yellow-backs.

"Yes; 
through
(mentioned the 
"Old Jarboc doesn't 
friends go so easily. No, no. no! 
so easily as alj that! 
lly!"

He fished an old cigar-butt cut of 
the pocket of his dirty wine-colonel 
dressing-gown, crumbled it in hi* un-

cunning.
He sat down in a creaking iasv- 

chair cushioned with ragy. J carpeting 
und waved hi* hand ut ano.üt-r lu L:. < 

est be seated also.
At the lett a doer gave hints

his

dcred and
hundred and fifty thousand 

* the old man went on.
It? Very odd coincidente.
Jarboc. H-m! l'e< ullar. very, that y 
ELuuld come in here and put eight; - | 
four thousand dollars, plus or n.inu?. 
right down there on that table where, 
that lamp 1* standing new. the 
day after the night when the murder 
was done.
is the fact that the money 
thousand dollar blilr. ar.d

isElbly the ry clay after he xva* r..;;r- 
thc bank touched ! -rTed

udd. x ain't 
o.d jit appears that 

with old Jnrcoe af'.er all. eh?"
w hiztr.ee! patriarch.

TJt
Not so eas-

you aren't (To be ernilnoed '

And what's mere peculiar

the nuta-

cle f r'.!"What do you roc an. yru 
: t ried Slayton, mena* Ir.g b.iu 

clenched fist.
The cashier s fa< c had suddenly 

gone pasty ; his thin lip tvv.trhed. Ills 
eyes, never firm, new blinded wi... 
strange rapidity.

"Mean? What doc* old Jarir:- 
mean ? Oh. nothing, m ining at a ll j 
Don't get excited. I v.aw Just sa ;;ig 1 
it was peculiar. YtgL‘11 n.lcr.x » !d Jar- 
uoe to nave an opinion and e-vpre-.» it.

"Confound you!
In*-?"

Jarboc raised a deprecating hand.
"You asked me that once before." 

be replied. Tne very same question 
the day of the murder. 1

i
of c!c ucc*. 
ha, i.a!"

ihuI n i 
hl'i A

5
>

i m
t V7.V

.. . .... bh reflection*, bo 
•' n aiain in h!s eaay-chair, 
list cl loans, nnd, pipe In

I R
| vok up »
: i •( u1 h- ( ni e more rpoile«l himself to 

he deüc.htfil Usk of calculating cm 
, ever» »;ve U-m ies

'!] y,

! ! m ■. :; ;
CHAPTER XVI

Indicted on two enarges — grand | 

ed to the

&u? Express an ip.cicn to arx-°
ilarceny and murder -by 

grand jury on the last day 
emher. Arthur was remand 
Tombe for speedy trial. In view of 
the autrocitv of the crim-' and the 
state of public opinion. Governor Mc
Intyre appointed Judge Groasmlth to 
bear the usual order of the court cal
endar. eighteen months or more might

Arc jcu iminuat-

5<X
The Magic Healing Ointment-

‘Ml' sh lnSeeestioe», i.cb M HfMi 
Ml* ,.ln s-4 .S*<wHr-J 

All 4nl*n, m wH* w. g 
MiaST etMCUi COMPANY. NwIUm. CewSg

a* then: I'm insinuating 
Only I was thinking—ya*. 

old Jarbce was thinking—

5THE PR you now 
nothing. 
y<c, yes;

-
in

% xMs

.

1

m

,'V

’à

^vJ|

Increase 
Wheat Profits
by Increasing Wheat 

Yields
The average increase in 

yield cf wheat obtained 
from using fertilizers by

and three American 
Ex|«eriment Stations ovir 
ningiiig from 5 lo 51 yi-rs1 test, 

,ed 11 bushels per acre.

wo British

Fertilizing 
Fall Wheat 

Pays
T:lev m hii-hrls fier acre 

vour '2k »irr« vl wheat at |»mnt 
l-rlve* would an-uuot t.i 11 hu« V 2k
acres X S.'-.O p.r bu>.......-•*'» ' »

Fertilising nt the rate of 300 
tt»«. |k r aert will | rol.ably cost 
> ou f vr your S5 acre . .

You. return from th* 
n 28 acres fcrtiU

in trente on

in — M

llsad 841t.se
’ t>.4 /« f our Fret Pul'fli* S e. i, t?i 

ful ItiMi».' J'ruJttihun.

The Soil and Crop
Improvement Bureau

of tbs Caa»*dica Fertiliser A—octalio
lilt Tempi* Old,.. Tl

u

L.#i
a i 4

üi
‘cur .qp.é'Rÿ*’ FOR .PtPfc use

ORINOCO
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IEAGERS
Nelson

*
Gunner Hltliwy Alton is home on 

B »0 day leave.
We were all glad to nee Rev. Mr. 

Faoey bark again Hu inlay, after bin 
vacation.

Hid Alton inoUirvti to the Kail* on 
Haturday and returned borne Sunduv
evening.

Mm. Chan. Springer and family "l 
Caledonia, visited at Mr. Hlukv 
Hpringer on Hunday Inst.

Mian fiuiiby i* visiting friend» at
Kilbride.

A syndicate of aUiut 40 farmers 
bu» lH*en formed here, and an up-to-: 
date threshing outfit purchased.

The grain crop i» good around this 
locality. Mr. Walter Peer threshed 
14(H) bushel» of mixed grain off 20 
acres, and Mr. C. Hell threshed 17(H) 
bushels from the field Wednesday.

William Walker, who broke hi» 
leg recently, is improving nicely.

They an- still progressing with 
the Tansley bridge, we hope .Jimmies 
leaving will not hold up the job as 
they have started to put up the top 
peers now.

We have a young 
munity. of military age, who has 
never registered or reported for ser
vice. We would suggest that he do 
so tiefore the 20th.

*•

a
f
1

WATER DOWN
Canadian Hood Control License No. 8-11802

Dry Goods
60c and 65cNew Dress Plaids. 36 in. wide 

Orma Cloth, navy blue. 36 in. wide, nice quality, per yardI
$1.00

Black and White Sheppard checks, splendid values

30c to $1.00
= We have just opened a new lot of Flannelette Blankets, 
EES and priced verv much under present values

$2.39, $2.98 and $3.69
25c, 50c and 60cman in our com- Grey Flannels

=
CarlisleMiilgrove = Men’s FurnishingsMrs. and Miss I .a wry "lu» vi»it- __ 

ed at tliv home of Mr. Norman .Mill» EEs 
last week, have returned to their

Rev. Mr. Alhrigl.t is spending his 
holidays at Beam» vi Hr. Men's Underwear, a nice medium weight garment for fall 

A garment that is unshrinkable.Melville Markh . td Winnipeg, is i,vmt, jM Palis, Out. 
| visiting at lii< Uta h's Mr. llarvey $2.50Scheme Kor ffïresliers.

With the completion of seeding hinkley. Next Sunday, the morning church 555
the Ontario Department of Agricul- j st-rvire lien- will In* conducted by a
ture Is now consijrrlng ways an,I ur. t’ld.-s. 1,11 is visiting will. Mr. nmnieiitative of the Ik,minimi All-
5£&£J32l%i ..... . "•
threshing gangs have been lew. but tlie Flying t urps.
Dr. Riddell, superintendent of the Mi»» Maeljuarrie <»! Merlin, is
Trades and Labor Branch of_ the MissStdla Mitchell, of Waterdow n. visiting with Mr. Amhmsi* Katun 
Government, hopes to have 5,000 visiting her grandfather Mr. and family.
men available for this work. A (_»ummjns>
farlm^B’1 clubs and Threshers in the H . grain « rop in this section is ; g It may be early to talk Sweaters but a new
province. containing organization Mr». I hos. Dnubmugh is n-.-owi- good, and the harvesting ol it will — received of good quality garments in assorted colors 
suggestions, which are in effect thaï iug alter her retient liluess. soon In* completed. sss ai nr » d»Q AA nn/,L
eight-men gangs be formed. In the = «p 1, | *) 10 «pO.UU CRCIl
past farmers had to assist one an- Mr. Frank Whitley was overcome Rev. Dr. Morrow is being visited ssswhil" '» :-«•.. . *•'••• “ •••• 1 SEE window displayfarmers sign an agreement to have working in the harvest held. leave Indore going overseas.

thresher do their work this sea- 
guarantee the thresher 
his application to the

Penman's natural color Union suits, good medium weight

$2.50 each=

Men's Work Shirts at prices that are hard to beat %t the 
present market prices. Khaki, Blue and Stripes.

75c to $1.35I
shipment just

son. With this 
can forward 
Trades and Labor Branch for the 
number of men he requires.

W. D. Flat!, of Port N«*lson. will On Wednesday last there was a 
addre.»s the Sunday school here next meeting of the community held in the

basement of the church to organize 
for a monster patriotic garden party. 
The following officers were appointed:

Dr Morrow, chairman; ( has A 
Newell, secretary; prog-am committee. 
Dr. Morrow, Mrs. A M Tansley. Thos 
Alderson. Herb. Bennett and Wm. 
Cairns; booth committee. Ed. Cast le. 
\V. S. Mills and Ed. Bates; convenor 
of provisions. Mrs. N. Koella; sports 
committee. John Alderson and Nor
man Koella.

I HardwareSunday morning.
__ A great many people think that spring is the only time to
= paint. Any time of the year is the time to paint. Paint 
555 your buildings and perserve them. "I he statement is made 
= that only 25 per cent of the surfaces that should be painted 
SS are painted. The loss due to decomposition by weather is 
55 greater than the annual fire loss. So Paint. We have a 
sss stock of pure paints in colors to suit all. fresh this season.

Dairy of a Gardener. 
Monday: Spaded up garden, level

ed seed beds.
Tuesday : Leveled up seed beds, 

planted radishes.
Wednesday : Made new beds, 

planted rad.
Thursday : 

blacked
Frida

Saturday: Made new seed beds, 
planted radishes.

Sunday: Rain, snow, sleet.

Rock Chapel
adlshes.

iy: Dr. S. J. Rasberrv is on the sick list

Killed Jones' hen, The stone crusher at the top of the , 
mountain has been moved to Frvelton.,bis eye.

Jones’ dog bit me, brokey : j FRUIT JARS IN PINT and QUART SIZES 
GRANITE AND STEEL FRYING PANS

Mr. Isaac rase, who had an opera 
his eyes, is getting along 1tion on 

lively, wo are glad to say. It was decided to have the red letter 
; event on September -nd. Labor Day.

The meeting adjourned to meet at 355 --------Honored- Their Pastor. Mrs. Ecclestone and family, of 
Guelph, visited with Mr. and Mrs. S. the call of the chairmanRev. A W. Me Comb, for the past 

three years rector of St. Luke’s 
Church on the Six Nations’ reserve, 

-sented with 
rs. McCotub 

reciation 
s on the

GroceriesS. Binkley on Sunday last.
near Brantford, was 
a purse of gold, and 
with a traveling bag in appi 
by the Indians of their effort 
reserve. They were also adopted in
to the Mohawk tribe with the usual 
Indian ceremony Rev. Mr. McCotub 
will

1 M
Mr. Arthur Mann is holidaying with 

Is sister. Mrs Sharpe, at Thornton.
FATAL ACCIDENT IN PROGRESS

TON —• in accordance with the food controller instructions we
On Friday night last as three-year- s have jn stock corn flour and rice flour as substitutes for 

old Teddy Pitcher was walking along ss wheat flour, both are palatable and healthy food
Mr H. j the ('. P. R. tracks towards home, a S5 __________________

=

Tin* (Quarterly Hoard very kindly 
ca\ e our minister. Mr Albright a
couple of weeks' holidays.
Nicholson will have charge of tin* ser- New ^ ork and Kennel flyer struck

him. fracturing a leg and cutting a

proceed overseas to join the 
rial forces as chaplain.

SPECIALSices next Sunday morning 
Mr, Walter Mill Is K,-nlnK a Ion* gash in »‘ls side, causing death

almost instantly. Coroner Ashbury 
decided that an inquest was neces-

r Will Try Spanking.
Magistrate Watt, of Guelph, has 

revived in practice the old-fashioned 
spunking as a corrective of juvenile | 
delinquency. In several cases recent- | 
ly he has ignored tine or Imprison- | 
ment and ordered that the youthful . 
offenders be spanked. Bert Andrews, 1 
<it Drayton, who had informally boi - | 
rowed an automobile, was the last 
subject for the official spanker.

nicely after her operation. I HAMMOCKS
, ;;;;; I A Caring price in Hammocks. J«., a .m.U number left

I fast us Gunby. Bartholomew Zimmer- — anc* wc mU8t c*car ,“cm oul 
man. Xehemiah Porter and Melchexe- 

' dek Cast le. The jury met at the

Flamboro Centre
= 1 only Hammock, regular $2.50 for $2.00

ora »,»„*13 “ “ “ 3.00“ 2.40
and also had charge of the church ser- |n a verd|ct of horse.flaughter. and = 1 
vices last Sunday. recommended that the settlers con- g

fine their livestock to pasture fields ”™
I and not allow them to endanger their

Rev. Albert Carr, of Brantford, was

3.50 “ 2.75 
5.00 “ 4.00
5.50 “ 4.50 
7.00 “ 5.50

iiaa
John Hitching Mvrvyn Hitching iiiia1Mrs Win. Martin, of Hamilton. Is 

visiting at her aunt's. Mrs. Eleanor 
Scott.

iiiiiiI 1lives by getting on the railway tracks

Kitching & Son iiiiii2Mr J. H. Martin hits In Ms posses- j 
slon a stalk of rye with two well-de-1 All Childrens. Womens and Boys Canvas Boots and 

Slippers, rubber soles at 20 discount.
Children's Tan Fine Ribb Hose 6*, 7, 7£ fast dye. Reg. 35c

The Progression Boulevard MapleIFUNERAL
DIRECTORS

veloped heads on it It Mr. Martin , Quartette are giving a series of
can now produce a double heading, entertainments. The chief selection, 
variety of rye from this seed he will and lhe one uhich receives the beat 
have the more production question | al,plaUs,. is "Nanny. Come 
pretty well solved.

25cBuck ’
Recently a young fellow by the name 
of Bob from Kennel, had a tiff with

■ Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse Misses plain Tan cotton Hose, nice fine yarn. Réguler 35c

25chis fiance and tile other night as the 
famous quartette were singing their 
old standby (Nanny, Corne Back) the

We Pay All Telephone Charges

Ontario GreensvilleWaterdown SHOP AT HOME AND AVOID DELAYS 
WORRY AND EXPENSE

1 unhappy young couple happened to
' Mr# Dixon, of St. Mary's. Is visit- ( 0me within a half-mile radius of the

lng at John Ofleld s. melodious convicting strains of the 
quartette and Nanny’s heart was really 
touched and she relented and came 
back to Bob, whose heart was so full 
of joy that he requested the Progress
ion B. M. L. Q. to sing “Count Your 
Many Blessings."

Mrs. John Surerua and daughter. 
! Blanche, are visiting In Toronto.

Christ Church Sunday School held 
their annual picnic last Thursday and 
It was a success in every way.

■?
This Store will close every Wednesday at 1 p. m. during 

May, June. July and August.W estover Branch at 
Markin’* Store siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiHWnr.iinmiw

Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents

«

2S

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet
The best bun glow sights. Every 

lot overlooks Hamilton, the Good 
Road and Bay. Fine Spring water. 
Natural drainage, good garden soil. 
Can view Stoney Creek to Aticaster 
front any lot.
Price to First Buyers $5 per 
foot and up. Easy Terms

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168 Waterdown
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